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LAkNO PRIMO GRÇiR IVV1

An ACT ti prvide for th- greater security-of
this Province, by a better régulation of the
Militia, and torepeal the Militia Laws now in
force.

B 9- it enactedk by the Lieutenant- otvernor,
Council and Asembly, That every man -be to bc an-

residing, or who shall come to reside, within this o
Province. from sixieen to sixty years of agel (ex-
cepting such as are kereinafter excepted) shall
beenrolled in the Militia, and be bóuad to serve:
in the Militia of the County, District, Town or
Place, wherein he resides.

I I ; And be it further enactedj' That the, Miii-
iPormatiot btia shal be formed into Regiments, by Courties,

or Districts being divisions of Counties. And if
any such County or District shall be sufficiently
populous to admit of the Regiment's being sub"

A divided



divided into two or more Battalions, it shall aid
may be lawful for theGovernor, Lieutenant-Gover-
nor or Commander in Chief, to sub-divide the said
Regimnent into tattalions, to consist of not les
than three hundred, nor ïoie than eight hundr d
Men each, and to affix the limits of the Distr et
composing such Battalions. And alil Conipa ies,
(Flank Companies excepted) shall be form d by
Districts in such manner as that such Com anies
rnay be assembled as conveniently as pqssible:
and such Company shall consist of not less than
thirty nor more than eighty Men, to be commanded
by one Captain and two Subalterr», and, when it
shall exceed sixty Men, one additional Officer may
be appointed thereto. Andthe Field Officers, and.
Officers Commanding Companies, at their meeting
hereinafter directed, shaltregalate the limits of
the Company Districts, and the number ofMien en-

ofieîu ,rolled in each Conpany, ard the Clerk of the
Company is hereby required to register in a book,
to be provided and kept for that purpose by him,
ihe names of all persons belonging to such Coi-
pany, which Book is to be ready at al times:
for the inspection of the Capta'n and other Offi-
cers of the Conipafiy.

111. Provided always, anid be it furiker en-
Haru " ascted, That in Harbours and Settlementbwhere
setilementu the persons liable to serve in the Militia, are not

so numerous as to form a complete company, it
shall be lawful to form he saine into smaller
Companies, and if they shall not amount to more
than twenty Men, then only one Officer shall be
appointed for such Con»any, and if more than
twenty, and not exceeding thirty,ýonly two Offi-
cers shall be appointed to such Company.

Flank Com- V .hd be it further enacted, That there
panie, shal not be more than two Flauk Companies to

any Regiment or Battalion ôf' Mli<liitia ;; which-
Flank Companies shall consist of Light-Infantry
or Riflemen only, ( except the Regiment at

Halifax,



in which Grenadier Companies are à1
ready formed) and suchFlank Companies shall be
conposed oJ uch numberi as the Governor,
Lieutenant/Governor or Commander îi Chief;
$hall thin proper to determine.

V. An be it further enacted, That it shall be Artilery
Jawfuil f;o the GQvernor, Lieutenant-Governor or copDeI
Comni 'der in Chief for the time being, to esta-
blish /ne or niore Artillery Companies, in anY
County or Distriçt in the Province, and , to limit
the umbers of which suçh Companies shall con-
sis ; and all persons who are now enrolled, or
w o shalt hereafter enrol themnsèlves, to serve

ither in the Artillery Companies, or in the Gre-
nadier, Companies of thd Regiments at .ialifax,
or in any Light-Infantry or., iflp Company, of
any Regment or Battalion of Militia, in this Pro-
vince, shall continue in such Company for five
years from the date of his enroIment, unless in
case of removal from the County or District, or
being discharged by the Commanding Officer of
such Company

VI. .1nd be itfurther enacted, That it shall Troops ot
be lawfui for the , Governor, Lieutenant-Gover- cavalry
nor or Commander in Chief, to establish one or
more rroop or TroopsofCavalry, in any County or
District in this Province, andto limit the number
of Officêrs and .Men$'of which such Troop shall
consisi; and all persons, who shall enrol them-
$elves in any Trbop, shall continue insuch Troop
for five years from the date of bis enroinent, un-
less in case. of removal fron the Cousty or Dis-
trict, or being discharged by the Captain or Ofi--
cer commanding suci Troop.

VII. And be itfwrther enacted, Thatif any Caval Hor-
non-commissioned Officer, or Private, enrolled in ses- naIty
any such Troop or Ttoops of Cavalry, shaH, at f
any time during his .enrolment, seli, exchange. »i them
or otherwise dispose of, his horse, belonging to
such Troop, without the consent and approbafion



of the Captaior Officer.commanding such Troo'
he shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten pounds, to
be recovered in manner as is hereinàfter/men-
tioned, nd:applied to the repairing the ar*ns and
accout ements belonging to the Troop, an'd other
ñeidg/ntal charges attending* the same.

Prnmmcr V & V .IAnd'be il further énacted, l7hat when
y fera any person shall be enrlled as Drprr¢ner or Fi-

ferin any Company, he shall remain i such Coni-
pany, notwithstandihg he may not eside in the

strict which composes the sam ; .Provided,
that no Drummer or Fifer shall e obliged to
serve iii any Company but in the rôwn where h
residès, unless ordered upon a arch.

Enroimeýtof IX. Aüd be il further en cied, That everv
~Mtia-Men Captin, or Ot1icer, comma ding a Company of

Militia, or. who may be the eto appointed by the
Governor,-Lieutenant-Governor, or Cor imander
in Chief, shall, a: -soon as cônveniently may be
after the passing of this Aèt, enrol alil the Militia
:Men who reside within the limits which shall be
assigned for. his Company, and every Militia-Man

?ersons neg- (not being already enrolled in such Companîy)
lectingtoer- who, after the publication ofthis Act, shall neg-
roi them- lect to present himself in persôn, to the Capain

or Officer'commanding the Conpany in whicl lhe
resides, and give in bis name, age, and place of
residence, or cause the same to 1b made known,
in sore certain way, to the Captain or Officer
commanding the Company, shall, fbr such ne glect,
forfeit and pay a fine of ten shillings; and ever:Mi-
litia-Manwvho shall. remove out of the limits as-
signed for the Company in which he is, or ought
to be, enrolled, and shall not within ten days af-
ter bis reinoval, at the place of hi new residence;
or where he shall hire himself, either presént him-
self for enrolment, or cause his name, age, and
place of residence, with that fromi which he last
rdmoved, to be made known to the Captain or
Officer commanding the Coinpany of Miitia, of

hie



his new place of residence, shall, for suc neglect,
forfeit and pay a file of ten shillings; and every
person who shall not, within thirty days aller he
shall have attamed the age of sixteen years,' either
presernt biniself for enirolment, or cause bis name,
age, and place of residence, to be made known as
aforWesaid, so t bat he may be enrolled in the Mili-
tia Company, of the limits wherein his plhce of
residence mav be, shall, for such neglec:, forfeit
and·-dpay a file Of five shillings ; and every roan,
within the ages hereinbefore described, who shall
come to reside in the IProvince, und shall not,
within thirty days afe his arrival therein, pre-
sent himnself for enrolmn*t, or cause bis name,
age, and place of residence, to. be made kuown as
aforesaid, so that he may be enrolled in the Mili-
tia Company of the limits wherein, he shall have
come to reside, shall forfeit and pay a fine of ten
shillings.

X. 1rovided always, and be it enacted, That,
the neglect of any such persons to cause them-.
selves to -be enrolled, shall not be construed to,
prevent thé Captain or Officer commanding a
Company of Militia, to enter, and he is hereby re-,
qu.ired to enter, un the roll of bis Co9mpany, the
name of every such person, residing within the
inits of his Comipany, as shall came to his know-

Iedgè, and, ihen so entered, every such. person
shall be subject to perform all Militia duties, un-
der the same penalties as if he had personally>
presented himself for enrolment ; ad iIfauy dif-
ference shahl arise between aCaptair or ()fficer
commanding a Militia Conpany, and any Militia-
Man, touching the age of such Militia-Man, it
shall be incurmbeXt o he Militia-Man to prove
his age,

And Whereas, ./irms h Ieen heretofôre granted by Govonn-
ment, for the nse efthe .li!î a, and others mnay be hereufter issu-
edjor t.he use thereof, and It is necessary to provide for their safe
keeping :



XI. Re it therefore enacted, T hat every Free.
holder enrolled in the Militia who is of the age
of twenty-oine years 'or ppwards, shall, withi4
twenty days after Fuhlie Notice given, that arm5i
accoutrements and '4mmunition,of the kind herein;
àfter described, are lodlged within th Precinct
of the Conmpany, Regiment or Battalion, to which
such Freebolder shall belong,for the' use of the
Militia-Men, of such Company, '.egiment or
Battalion, furnish and provide himself witlh a good
ànd sufficient Musquet, and a Bayonet, suitable
thereto, of the samne kinid and size with those us-
ed in lis Majesty's Service, ; or if-such Free-
holder shall be entolled in any Company of Rifle-
men, he shall provide himselt with a good and
sufficient Rifle G un, and a Bayonet or Sword
suitable theréto; and shall also, in addition to such
M usquet or Rifle,'provide himself with a cartouch
box sufficient to contain eighteen bal] cartridges';
a bayouet or sword belt, a cartouch box belt, a
set of straps for the purpose of carrying a great
¢oat or blanket ;4 pricker and brush to clean the
pan of such musquet or rifle gun,"a leathern or
canvas- knapsack with 'straps and buckies,' three
good flints and eighteen bal] cartridges of a size
to fit such musquet or rifle 'gun, and 'also forty
buck shct ; with ail which aforesaid arms, ammuni.
tion and aecoutrements, such Freeholder shal ap-
pear at eacb and every mèeting of the Company,
Regiment or Battalion, to whicb he may belong,
(and on other occasions 'of duty whereon he may
bel ordered to appear with his arms) under the

Penalties penalty of forfeiting and paying for the want of a
musquet or rifle guna fine of ten shillings, and the
sum bf one shilling for each and every other ap-
purtenance: the flints, cartridges and buck shot,
to be considered oniy ps three çup'prtenances.

Bond to blnd XI , be itfuirker etâcréd,' That every
g&rrns or Freeholder of the above description shail be en-

titled to receive the arms, cartouch box, sword
andi



and belt, above-mentioned from the Captain or
Officer cornma»ding bis Company, upon such
Freebolder producing, and leaving with him, a
Bond, with onesufficient surety, in the sum of five
pounds, with a condition thereunder written in the
forn following:

KNow ALL MEN DY THESE PRESENTS, that
We, A. B. and C. D. are held and firnly bound FcrmofBond
to our Sovereign Lord the King, in the penal sun
of five pounds, to be paid to our saii Sovereign
Lord the King, his Heirs or Successors, for which
payment, weI and truly to be made, we bind our-
belves, and either of is by hinseif, our and each
ofour Heirs, Executors, and Administrators, firm-
]y by these Presents, Sealed with our Seals,
and dated this day

The Condition of this Obligation is such, :that
if the said A. B shall at all times hereafter safely
keep in good and serviceable orden, and have
ready to return when called for by the Officer
commanding the Regiment or Battalion, one
King's musquet, &c , which have been issued to
him under and pursuant to an Act, entitled,, An
Act to provide for the greater security of the
Province by a better regulation of the Militia,
and to repeal the Militia laws now in force, and
shall in all things well and truly perform the
provisions of thé said Act, touching the saine,
thenà this Obligation shall be void, otherwise shallI
remain in full force and effect.

Which Bond, shall be, by the said Captain or Bond lodged
Officer Commanding such Company, lodged with with Cie o ef
the Clerk of the Peace for the County or Dis-
trict ; and if any Freelo.Ider of the description
aforesaid, shall negject or refuse to enter into such Penalty for
Bond, and receive such Aî:ms, or sha l not withi;, reiusing to

the tiue beibre limited proyide himself with give Bond
Arms, Accoutrements and 4mmunition, of the
like kind, at his own expense, he sbgl forieit and
pay the sum of two pounds, to be recovered and

applied



applied in the manner and for the purposes here-
inafter nentioned.

Iee to be XIIL •nd be i fJurlher ena¢ted, That every
paid on giv. person' who shall give such security shall pay.ug Bond therefor a fee of one shilling at the time of the de-

livery of the Bond as aforesaid, one half of which
shall go to the Clerk of the Company, for his
trouble in filling up the Bond, and the otherhalf

To whomn of said fee shall be paid over to the Clerk of the
Ar". e Peace for receiving and filing such Bond.

XI V. nud 'be it further enacted, That per-
sons who are bound to serve in the Militia, but
are not of the above description, shall be eititled
to receive Arms and Accoutrements as afore-
said, upon their entering into a Bond with one
suflicient surety, being a Freeholder, in manner
hereinbefore directed: provided that in cases
where any such person is under the age of twen-

Accoutre- ty-one years,- he shal find two .good ureties fo-
®ne"ts b his due performance of the çondition ofthe Bond.fciund by Mi.-

uitia-Men XV. And be it further enacted, That every
.person who is by law bound to enrol hiiself in
the Milija shall provide himself, at his own ex-
pense, with a set of straps:for the purpose ofcar',
rywg a great coat or blanket; a pricker and
bruÉh to clean the pan of his inusquet or rifle-
gun, a leathern or çanvass knapsack, with straps
ànd buckl.es, three good flints, eighteen bail car-
tridges of a size to fit bis musquet or riAe, aid
forty.buck shot, under the penalty of ten shillings,
to be recovered and applied as hereinafter directed.

And W hereas, in many Companies theremay be JMinors, and
other Persons, 'pho cannot et :sesurtly for the safe k ping of
arms and çoutremens:

tihility of XVI. BE it enacted, That the Captain or o-
Miners and ther Officer cominanding a Company, shall make

*erity "g" out a regular list of the names of the persons in
Arnis his Company, whp are not dompellable to give

security, or toprovide themselves with Arms at
their own expense, and shall inmediately receiv
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- complete set of Arms and Accoutrements, from
the person having the Custody o! Arms, foreach
and every person contained in the above list,Ifr
the safe keeping, and returning -which, such-Cap-
tain shahlbe responsible, and shaIl give two re-
ceipts for the sanie, one of which shali be en-
tered in the Orderly Book o' the Battalion,
and the other shall be-loiged in the Office oî iie
Clerk of the Peace of the County of District.
And if any Captain or other Offiçer commading
aCoMpany, $hall ne.glect or refuse -t. make the
list, or give the receipts her'ein di-ectedche shall
forfeit and pay tthe sum of five pounds, and, ond
çomplaint to the Governor, Iieutenant-Governor
or Commander in Chief, such Officer may be de-
prived Ofhis Commission, and abal. not thereafter
be entitled to any exemption from being oe4rolled,
and perfornig all the duties of aprivate Mlitia
Man.

XVII. Ad be it furthei enacted, That ail
Arms to he issued in Lpursianceof this Act,:sh $1
be distinctly numbered and :markecd with a brand
on the left side of the brpad part of the batt. with
wvith the name 'of the County orflistrict to wôhic
the Militia-Man, who shall peceive the :ame,
shall belong, and with the leter M. imm ediate1y
foillowing the sarme: such brand to be provided by
the Treasureriof the respective Counties or Dis-
tricts, and the Commanding Officer of each .e-
giment or Éattalion shall cause the Anms tobe
narked and numbered before they are issued to

such Regiment or Sattalion.
XVIII. /nd be itjrt4er enacted, That the

Captain or other Officer commnding ýa Company, o
shall lodge the Aris and Àccoutre:nsens so re-
ceived by him, in some suit'ble apd eonvenient
place or places, within the limits ofhis Company,
where they may be delivered out to persons for
whom they are'intended, upon ail days of train-
ing, or r.uster, or such other ý4mes as the &aid

Captain



Captain or Oficer shall direct; and the Minors, or
other Peisons, whor shall receive any of the said
Arms and Aceputrementsfor the purpose of train-
ing, muster or otherwise, shall return the sanie,
and every part thereof, to the place of deposit,
within twenty-four hours after s.uch training, mus-
ter or other service shall be oxer, under the pe-
nalty of nve shillings for every day's neglect, to
be recovercd in the manner, anRd for the purposes,
hereinafter directed.

Embezzle. XIX. .lnd be it further enacted, That.every
mentofArms person having such Arms or Accontrements in
&c. his possession, under the provision of·this Act,

who shall vend, pledge, or exchange the same,
or any part thereof; or shall conveyor cau.se the
saie, or any part thereof, to be conveyed out of
the limits of the Regiment or Battalion to which
such Arms and Accoutrements were issued, (ex-
cept when. ordered ou real service) and every per-
son who shall buy, receive, or accept in exchange
any such Arms and Acoutrements, shall seve-
rally forteit and pay a fine of hive pounds for each
Firelock, and a fine of ten shillings, for each Ac-
coutrement, so sold, purchased, exchanged, or
conveyed'out of the limits of the Regiment or
Battalion; and every person or persons who.
shall convey, or cause to be conveyed, any such
Arms or Accoutrements, on board of any boat,
ship, or vessel, with intenh to have the same car-
ried 'out of the County or Province; and the Mas-
ter of any such boat, ship or vessel, who shaH
knowingly receive into his boat, ship or vessel, any
such Arms or Accoutreients, so irtended to be
conveyed out of the County or Province, shall',
for each and every offence, forfèit and pay the sum
of ten pounds, which fines shall and may be reco-
vered, on the Oath of one credible Witness, be-
fore any one of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the County or District wherein such
offeace shal be committed ; and, in case çîfzon-

payment,



payment, of any such fines, the said Justice slall,
by his Warrant, cause each and every offender to
be committed to the County or District 3 ail, for
the term hereinalter mentioned, that is to say-
for each fine of ten shillings, foui' days; for each
of five pounds, forty days; and for each fine of
ten pounds, three months; unless suct fine shail
sooner be paid ; and one fourth part of ali fines re-
Covered by virtue of this clause, shall be paid to
the Ihîormer, and thé residue thereof shall be ap-
plied, first of all, 'to make good all deficiencies of
Arms ór Accoutrements, and the residue to the
purpose ofdfraying the expenses incurred in re-pairing suclr Arras and Accoutrements.

XX. .And be it»further enacted, That it infor- Information
mation shall be gien, on oath, to the Justice, that against %uck
the person or persons so offending (not being a a Seu hezzle
Freeholder) is abdut'to'ieave the Province, or tQ
remove out of the Coun'ty or Di3trict with such
Arms or Accoutrements, it shail and may be
lawful for thé said Justice, before whom such in-
formation, on oath, shalf bèníade, to issue his
Warrant to the Deputy-gheriff, dr either of the
Constablea of the County or -Ditrict, to appre-
hend such person or persons, and to' bring him,lier or them, fhrthwvith, before such Jtístice to
answer guch 'coinplaint,

XXI .And be it further enacted, That any Recovery ofperson or persons charged with selling, purchas- Arnis
ing, or receiving, any Arms or Accdutrements as
àforesaid, who' shall immediately restore suci
Arms or Accoutremients, and cause the same
be delivered to such Justices, shall be entitleA ýc e rn inn of
a remission of oné half the fiñe, or impriset. i ment
hereinbefore imposed for suwh offence.
XXII. .And be it further enacted, That the ih:. . of

nel or Officer commanding any legiment o -
talion, shall, once in every year, or as ufteu î':h
nay think necessary, besides the usuai day.

ýraining, order an, inspection of th 1e A
Accout reraras~u



coutrements and Animunition, of the several
Companies under his om.nmand, to be made at
one and the same tine, by one Subaltern from
each Compainy, attended by the Clerk thereof,
and by calling on each and every man of the
said Company at the usual place tf lia or their
abode ; which Subaltern shall make an exact
return of such Armis, Accoutrements and Ammu-
iition, describing. the state aid condition ibereof,
and every person required by Law to be.provid.
ed with Arms, Accottremeiits and Ammunition,
who shall, at suchi Inspection, have such Arms
in unservicable condition, or shall be deficient in,
any of the appurtenances abovementioned, shall
forfeit and pay, for each deficiency, the like sumn
as ifsuch deficiency had happened at a muster o'

Arms training.
Arms tb be XXUIl. Andbe it further ecited, That any
ýetUrne(1 4y jiMilitia-man, vho hath, or may hereafter receive,

Arms and Accoutrements, under the provision
from Pro, of any Act relating to the Militia of the Province,
VIIC Or D- and shall remove out of the District of the Com-trict

pany in which he may be enrolled, shall. beibre
such removal, return to the Captain or dihicer
commanding the Company, in good and perfect
order, the Arms and Accoutrements so received
by him, under the penalty of five pounda.

Arms issued X XIV. And be it furthier enêcted, That every
under the person who has received Arms, Ammuition or
l Act AecQutrements, - issued fron His Majesty's

Stores, under the provision of any .of the Acts
heretofore in force relating to the Militia of the
Province, and any person -who shall have in his
possession any of the Arms, A rnunition or Ac-
coutrenents., issued from "lis. Majesty's Stores,
for the, use of the lifitia, and all persons liable
to account for such Armis, Ammunition and Ac-
coutrements, under the said Acts, shall be liable,
and are hereby made. liable, for the same in the
same manner as if the said Acts: had not been

repealed;



repealed : any thing herein contained to the con-
traâr otwithstanding.

XV. Andbe it further enacted, That if any Aims nii in
person etirolled in the. Militia of this rovince, u!d"
shall ippear on the respective days of Muster
and Training, with Arms and Accoutreinents,
aWny of which in the opinion of the Captain or
Ofiker comnnanding a Company to which he bè-
longs, are dirty and not in good and serviceable
order, such person shall forfeit and pay a sum
not less than hwo shillings and six-pence, nor
more than ten shillings.

X XV I. lnd be it Irither enactcd, That if
Irnpropei useany person enrolled as aforesaid, vho bas receiv- , &ý,.

ed, or sh.all hereafter receive, Militia Arms and Notice tO be
Accoutrementsshall use ihe said àililitia Armis or
Accoutrements for fowling, or the like privare
purposes, shall forfeit and pay for each offence,
the sum of five shillings.

[SiECTION XXVHI. REPMLED.]
XXVIII. .Jind be it luther enacted, That omceco

every Field Officer, Conimmanding a Regiment or nauding Re.:

B,attalion, neglecting to give orders for assem- m
bingo.his Regiment or Battalion, by Companies t
or otherwise, the number of days mentio4ed afore- 1,el, il
said, for the )urpose of training, disciplining, traing
6nd improving the Men, belongiog to.his Regi-
nient or Bauttalion, shail forfeit, and pay the -swi
of twenty pounds, and every Officer commaniiag
a Compàny, having. received orders froni the
Comading Officer of the Regiment or iBatta-
lion to which he belongs, to cal out and disci-
pline his CJoinpany, in the manner prescribed by
his Act, and neglehting so to do, shal, for each
and every offence, forfeit and pay the suim of five

j)ounds ; whiçh said sums shaHl and may be re-
covered as hereinafter provided: the one half
thereof to go to the person prosecuting, and the
other half to be applied as,hereinafter directed ;
and every Person enrolled as aforesaid, who shall

refuse



refuse oy neglect toappear, agreeably to the pro-
visons cf this A t, when called upon, by warning
or notice, as hereinbefore prescribed, to attend
any Com Rny, Regiment or Battalion, meeting,
&t being prevented by sickness, unavoidable ac-

et, c:- ot:- reasonable.exe-use, satisfactory to
th Xsnnmanding Officer of his Company, shall
he ubject, for the first offence, to a fine of five
shilings, for the second offeice, to a fine of ten
sbillings, for the third offenéc, to a fine of fifteen.
shillings, and for every subsequen't offence, to a
aine of twenty shillings. Aríd every Militia-man,
enrolled as aforesaid, appearing on Parade, who
shall refuse or neglect- to perform such Militia
dutv as shall be required of him, or shall,on the
day of muster or training, depart from such Com-

mpropCr pany without leave fron the Commanding OfI -conduct of
mitiaxen cer'ofthe Regiment, Battlion or Company, to

which he shall belohg, shall fbrfeit and pAy, for,
each and every offence, a sum not, exceeding
twenty shillings,. and not less than firve shillings,
which fine shall be imposed by the Cômman*ding"
Oficer of thé Company preseùt, and on, Parade.

Noticeoffme XXIX. And bc il jurthel en'acted,. That nol
fiee of the imposition of the fing* aforesaîd, shall
be given by the Clerk or non-com*nissioned Offi-
cer, or such person aishal. for the time' being,
perform the duty of Clerk of the Company such
Militia-man shaIl belong to, either personally, or
in writing, left with the master, parent or wife, or
with his child or servant, of the age of discretion.

al a- XXX. ,dnd be itfurther enacted, That it shalf
gainst fin and may be lawftl for every Militia-man, upon

whom a fine shall be impcsed as. aforesaid, withii
the period of1for9days, if he shall adjudge him-
self aggrieved, to appeal to a Board of Officersy,
to be formed as herefter is directed, and any
person or persons so appea!irig, shail give notice
thereof to the Clerk, or persen doing the duty of
Clerk, within the period hereinbefore limited.

XXXI.



XiiXi. ,Bnd be it /uther enacted, That al Officers
tàflicers under the ranlk of Lieutenant-Colonel, n tglcrîing td
Who shall fail to attend any meeting of the le- Md tr

giment, Battalion or Company, of Militia, to
which they respectively belong, without reason-
able excuse, to be adjudged by a Board of Offi-
cers, to be appointed as is hereinafter directed,
for the purpose of béai ing and detërmining ap -
peals, shall respectively forfeit and pay, for each
and every default, according to their rank, that is
to say, if a Major, five pounds: if a Captain,
three pounds ; and if a Subaltern Oiffier, two
pounds; which fines., shall be sued for by the
Adjutant of the Regiment or Battalion, and re-
tovered in like inanner as fines are that are 'im-
posed upon Militia-men for non-attendence. And
out ofthe said finCs, the said Adjutant shall de-
duct to his own use onle fourth part for his trouble
of collecting, and the other three fourths parts
he shah pay over to the Q uarrer Master of the
Ëegiment or flattalion, to the use of the Regiment
or Battalion.

[SÈCTION XXXII. REPßJLÈD.1

XXXIII. .And be it further enacted, That all
fines incurrd by this Act for non-attendace, Jeeorery of

and imposed upon any Militi-man coniformable
to the provisions of the same, shall be recoverf d
before any one of Bis MaIjesty's Justices of the
Peace, not being an Officer or the Conpaiy to
which the Militia-man belongs, which Justice of
the Peace shall have no power to remit any such
fine, but, on proof that the delinqüent
Militia-man had the notice by this Act required
of the imposition of the fine, and that he had not
been relieved upon appeal, the said Justice shall
issue process for.collecting the samne, as in ca-
ses of debt.

And Whereas, great. snconvenience as e-perienced by reasort
ofthefreq' ent changing of the Jlehtia-nen of the fia:fax Re
mntns of .Militia, eut of one Compalngihereof, into another:

XXXWV.



YXXIV. Ic il fiafrr cnacPd, That eaclx
-Men and eeyMlîii=aor Ille I altr 11ùgrîcîît.ý

11M ie of," li ;~Sh:î I hýe bo)tîitd to (Io and Iperforn' ii
<innpally to ~e~aIMltaPtisiiand with that CIonlïa-

]IV Of M imiat ini whlicllih is pýrope)rly enrollcd be,.
lore th 1w irst dyf îlii each and evcty year,

10 11l1ich C.ornpanly bl~bie bc deelned as be1lîg-
iu&i- fbr Ille yeâr tcxt folloiîîj. sticli enrol4mellt,
anly tralsler ot bis Illenu~îtmte )inîits of
111$ lteg"irniit or l' tttalion -notwith,ýtandirig.

~XXX V. Jfilid bc, it trthr accd That any,
gOgvC ~~ç~ ~liita~ranof the said Retvimeiît.ý or l3attalions,

ot iiiv.i vhio 811.11f recinove froni the- lituits or' the Cma
ny District, ini whlici lie is,ý elrlfc11d, s4111l1, one

wekafter rbe î'einoval to.anûtlicr 0'omipany Dis-
1 iiot, givve notice to thé (Aercrk ot'luis Conayof

hi etýv 1 pl:ce oif'rs((ne and in like man-ý
ner sllaI tIOodfY the. s4aid clelrk of* ally rernoval,
and1( il) c:jSe afng tt he saitl 3IIilitia- nia n shall
foîr cach offence, fwoieit and pay a fine of ten

WTolchii X & X X VI. A'nd bc it fîtrfir eucMd 'h at
i wl>ere M ilitia 1 rid shall ho a,.ppoitted l'oî- the

poripose of w. g tci.i and warding, tia t the said
dutics shliall be equally andj fairly distributtod tô
and aniongst, and equially and fairly borne byý,
L-ach and êery abc-a ie< 1an oftlw I)istiîc t,
as well (iflicers and those excînpted lrortn .Mi"
lita 'rainings, ais othiers in his turn, according
ta ýa list or roster, ta be. ke.îit by the -Coin-

Initinding Oflicer of ecd iiitiît -(ýIOMpanIy, 1-and
everv person reffising or nüglocting l)y hiniiseif, or

Quif1icierÂt S.u!st ittue, to perforrn ls ( air terni. of
wntchuing and wardingr in mariner, and at the time-
directedl by ihtc U"omii.-ruliiig-Ollicer of his-
Comnpany, shall fibrtèit and pay, lor each ,and every
jieolect. or reftusai, a flne of't te shillings, ta the

use of the Conmany, and to be disposed oftbr the
use and benefit ut" the Company in such manner
as thieCoiinmainding-Olliccr of the ýsaid CoM-'

*pauy shall direct. I1>nw"ided,



Provlcd al*vlls, That nothing id this Act
contained, shall c'tend or be conftrue i to ex-
tendthe nunber of days required for training, to
be perforîned by Mlilitia-nen between the ages
oflbity-fivc and sixty years,' o' to subject .mny

iuitia-mnan, above forty-five years of age, to any
of the flnes imposed hy this Act for non-attenîd-
311ce Ut Company or Battalion trainings4.

XXX Vil. .and be it Jurtier eiacted, That watch' &
where, from the exposed situation ofthe District, %arciùg hy
and the appearance or tfireatenin gs 'of the enemy, "I.ri
or by direction of tbe Govern or, Lieutenant-G(,io;;- x to be pd
vernor or (ommaider in Chief for the time be. for
ing, Militia Giards shal be so appointed and
kept, as that any Mgiltia-man's duty of watching
and warding shaIl exceed the number of six dayà
or nights in any ose year, it shall aid- may be
lawful Ihr the Goverrior, .Lieutenant-dovernor
or (ommazider in Cliei for -the tnie being, to
cause every such Militia-man's service, over and
Qbore the said nuniber of six days or nights, to be
pid flor out of the Treasury of the Provînce, ac-
Cording to thé rate of Militia Pay, by thisq act al
lowed, upon suchtpver service being duly stated
and certified by thé Commander of each Battalion
or Regiment of Nlilitia, respectively in manner
and fori ps shal be prescribed by the said Go-
vernor, Lieute ant-Governor or Coinmaiider in
Chief.

XXXVII. .iidbe ilfürther cnacted, That a
overy person or persons, who shall wilfully male,
>r cause to be made, any false alarn, shall forfeit
ind pay, for each and every iffence,the sûrù of ten
pounds, to be reéverèd by Bill, plaint or infor-
niàtion, in any Court or Record ,i this Province:
orie hall thereof to the person ivho shall prosecute
for the same, the other half to the use of the Bat-
talion, in the i)istrict of which the offence shall
be cornmitted.

XXXCX. Iltd be it/urther enc&cted,' That it
B shalI



Yuitia shalI and may be lawful fo- the Governor, LrIIU
courtofIn- tenant-Governor or Coirmander in Chief for theo

time being, to draw, by Warrant, froni the Trea-
sury of the Province, such sum and sums of nioney
as inay be necessary to defray tie expense attend-
ing sueh Militia Courts of Inquiry, as the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in
Chief may, fron time to time, think proper to
form, for the purpose ofenquiring into such charg-
es and allegations as may be exhibited against
3ilitia Officers.

Ëxemptions XL. 1nd be itfurterenactcd, That no estab-
tia Dut lished:or licensed Clergyman, or rëgularly ordain-

ed- Minister of the Gospel, shall be Jiable to any
of the provisions of this Act ; andt that the per-
sons bereinafter named shall b, exemp!ed from:
all muster and, trainings, .(except such as shall
receive cominissions in the Militia) viz. The
.Mernbers of His iViuajesty's Council . t he Members
of the Assembly, lbr the time being ; the Chief
Justice, and Judges of Courts ; the Attorney and
Solicitor-General ; Justices of the Peace, who
have taken the Gath' of Office; 1ig-Sheriffs,
Coroners; the Secretary, Spïveyor-General,
and Treasurer of the Province-; Officers of His
M1Njesty's Customs, and of the Excise, and es-
tablished Waiters ; the Naval Officer and his
Deputies ; P-hysicians, -nd Surgeons, and Attor-
nics at Law, Clerks, 4torekeepers, and other
persons,' actually employed in-the Civil and,
Mlilitary Departments of the Army, constant Ier-
rymen, (being lireensed·as such,) one Miller to
each- Grist Mill,.Postmasters and Carriers, ac-
tually appointed and employed as such, and per-
sons usually called Quakers, and duly certifiet
as such by their Society. -'rovided always, that
all persons: so exempted from training, stall be
at ail times furnished ith Arns and A mmunition,
in manner prescribed by this Act, and unler the'
like penalties, fIr neglect thereof, and shali be Ji-
able to attend ail other duties, directed by this
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for persons enrolled in the Mlitia., by them-
Éelves, or suficient substitutes, excepting the
following persons, viz: the Members of H is .a-

y's Council, the Judges of the S.upreme -out t,
the Secretary of the Province, and persns conh-
monly called Quakers, certifiel as such by their
Society, for which exemptions, every sich Quak-
er shall pay annually the sum oftwenty shillings. -

X LI. 3nd be it fiurt'er enarter, That if ànY Orunkenne,,9
nonî-commissioned Oicer or Private of any com- or com1emp"
pony.of IJilitia shall be guilty of drunkenness or ",)us beb-
con temptuous beliaviotir,disobedience of orders, or
shall a erwise misbehave himself at auf muster
or training, whether in.Regiment, Blattalion or
Company, in such base it shall and inay be law-
fuil or the Oticer commanding the Reginen t,,
Battalion or Company, to èause such persons so
offendirg, to be immediately apprehended and
conmitted to the CI'ounly Jail for a time nfot ex-
ceeding three days, nor less than twelve hours,
there to remain without bail or main-priz. ; and
the Laptain or OfiEer commanding such Regi-
nMent, 3attalion or Company, shall, with the'per-
son to be commit ied, send to the Sheriff of the,
County or his Jailor, a Warrant, un'der his haid
and seal, for the receiving and keeping the said
offender in the words fol1oing, that ist'o say

To A.. B heriffofthe County of r his Jailor
You are herëby requîred to receive C D. of

my who was guilty of .on the
day of in the yéar of our Lord 18 at aý

muster or training, abïd hhn closely confine in four
Jail for the space of. hours from the time of his
bêing delivered into your custody, anti at thé ex-
piration whereof;-you are to release thè said C. oD
on his paying your fees, and this to you, oreither
of you, shall be your sufficient Warrant.

And on refusai or neglect of the said Sheriff or
Jailor. t, receive such person so committed, into
bis custodyhe shall forfeit and pay the sum'of five

pounids,



prunds, for each and every offence a'nd thé Se-
jeant or Corporal, who shall be ordered by the,
Officer comnanding the said Regiment, Battalion
or Conpany, to escort the said offender to Jail,
shall in casê öf ôfglect or rèfusal, be reduced to
the ranks, and'shahl, for each and every siuch of-
fence, forfeit and pay the snnm of forty 4iillings;
and each and ever private, who shall e ordered,
by the Coimimanding Officer as saforesad, for the
purpose of'ëscorting the said offender; ?s afore-
said, who shal neglect or refuse to do the same;
shall forfeit and pay the sùm of tèn shillings:

4poiptment X LII. Alnd be il further enacted, That there
Adjutat shall be an A djutant appointed to each R egiment

or Battalion;in the Proïince, whosé duty t shalf
liê to attend ai.thb þlacé of as;embling each Com-
rany, Régiment, Battalion and D,çachment, of
thé iegîment or Battalion, when called out as,.
aforesaid, tfien añd rdiere, under the direction of

Itduty the Officer commanding, io inSpect their Arms;
Ammunition and Accoutrements, fo sUperi'ntend'
their exercise and manSuvres, and, h troduce a
proper system of military discipline, agreeablre
to stich orders as he shall receive, from time to
timé, frorn the Côloiel or (ommanding Ollicer
of the Régimnénf or Battalion, and, to do and per-
form such other dutiés and services snitable for
an Adjûtant, as the Colonél or Conianding
Officer of the Regiment or Baftalion shal, from
time to time, order and direct, and that evéry -
such Adjufant shallbe allowed, as a full compen-
sation for all the service he is réquired to .per-
form by this Act, :he sum of fifteen pounds per

Compensa- year, to be paid out of the Provincial Treasury by
to Adjutant Warrants from the Governor, Lieutenant-Go--

vernor or Commander in Chief for the time being,:
on the Certificate of the Field-Oiicer, and a,,
majority of the Captains of the Regiment or Bat-
talion, ard of the Inspecting Field-Officer, if any,'
of the District for which tie Adjutant may be

appointedy



appointed,that such Adjutant is duly quaflified,and
has attended all the Rleginertal and Copmpany
trainings, distributed the orders, and made tp the
returns of the Reginient or Battalion, and! faith-
fullý performed the other servjèes prescibed by
this 4est.

XL iI. Aînd be it further enacted, That the Apointment
Captain ôr Officer commanding each Company,, f Srgeants
-hall, and'js hreby fully ermpowered, with the e c.
<ipprobatiôn of*he Officer comnanding the Regi'
nent or Battalion, to nominate ald appoi'nt pro,

per persons to serve S Sergeants, Coporals
'Clerks, Drummers or fers, 'in the Conpan
which such Captain. or OfX er commands, and so
ta displace them, and appoint others in their
room ; and if any person, so appointed, shall re-
fuse to accept such appointient, he shal -trteit
and pay a fiaa of forty shillings, andÉanother shal
be appôinted ini his roor, who, in caseoÇ refusai,
shall be liable to the same fine and fo on, until
one do accept; ànd in casé any Sergeant, Cor,
poral, Drummer or Èiter, accep'ing 'uc appit-
mnet, and refusing or neglecting the qity there-
of, shall forfeit and pa4, for each, offence, for-.
ty shifli.ngs.

X LIV:' A1d be it uither. eacted, That ail Cierks Ïo b%
Clerks of Colnpanies, béfore they enter on the '
execution of their duty, shall take an oatjh.before
Some otie of Hs Majesty'> Justicées of Peace
who is hereby authoii ed to adminis e s
The form of the Oath t be 'a féoows, viz,

I do swear truiy to perforn the Office of Clerk
of the Militia Company, inejr t.e. Command ofrortnofoata
A. B. to the utrmust of my skiil and power in all
things appertaining to my Office, acording to
L aw. Sohelp ne'G od.

And the duties of Clerks of Companies shall y cf
be, to keep Registers of their re..pective Com- carks
panies,to furnish the Non -Comnissioned Officers
with lists of the men whon they are dirèdcted to

wara



arn for trainkig, and other duties prescribed by
dhirAct,'anVd to' take lists ôf the Compahies as,
ofdtcn as required by the fficers Commaindiniig
thein ; to attend Commissioned Officers making.
inspection 'of Aïms; toattend all musters, and
to prosècute -for all fines, and sue for il penalties,
incurred by this Act, applicable to the use of
their 'respective Cnipanies, when so ordered by
thé fficers conmanding suéh Company ; and
such ('lcrk shalibe aloied and paid one tourth
ôf alli fies-and forleitures he shall recover b vir-
tue of this Act, as à reward for his trouble in do.
ing the duties enjoined thereby, and shall be ëx-
einpt from beig drafted or balotted for actual
service.

Refusalto XLV. And be it /fi.rther c2acted, That if any
Clerk ol a lilitiaCômpany shall refuse or reglect

Clerks to perflrni the duties hereiribefore enjined, he
shall Iorfeit and pay for each offence, or negie-ct'
of duty, a fine not exceeding five pounds, nor les
then tWenty 'shil'lings, to be prosecuted for by
the Officer commanding the Company.

Appointmenm î XL AInd be 'it 1rther enacted, Tpat it
shall -and may be laivful for the ColoneIt or Offi-

Clerk toucach cèt colnma'nding any t e'giment or Battalion of
UatIIn I>ilitia, tq appoint a Sergeant-ïiajor and Clerk,

for such Regiment or Battalion (and in riose
Counties or Districts whère, from local Circunm-
stanceés the Règiment or 3attalion carinot be as
sembled ëntire, one additionàl elerk for stich
Division of said 'iiégiment or, Battaiioh, whicir.
cannot be assembled at :he place of general rer
dezvous,) prOvilded tiere "be but one additional,
Clerk'to any htegimueit orMattalion, and to dis-
place such 'Sergeant-Miajor an'd Clerks, aid ap-
point others in theirrooni, 's Ie shall see 'occa-
sion ; and the Sergeant-tajor and the Clerks,
so p pointed. shail be exempted from all ballot-,
ting thr actual service ; and the Clers, so ap-
pointed, shall take the Oath fbr the -ttuul

d~ischarge



discharge of their duties, in minrer as is hereinr
ýefore prescilbed for Clerks of Companies, and
shall be subject to the sane penalties as the
Cj1erks of Companies for any neglect of duty.

XLViI. dsid be it lùKîthter enacted, That Returnor
twice in *every year, viz: on or before the last strengl of
day of MNarch and November, the 'Colonlels or o-Bana1ons
ther Officers commanding Regimentts or Batta-
lions shall make out, and transmit to the Adjutant
Gen'eral of the Militin for the information of the
Governor, Lieutenant-Gove rnor, or Commander
in Chief, returns of the strength of their Regi-
ments, B'attalions or-Cornpanies ; and also re-
turns of Arms, and an account ofall fies,collect
ed or paid to them, and of the expenditure
ihereof, with 'certified copiesf the vouchers fib
each exp enditu-e ; and ail Captains or Officérs Return of
Comnianding Companies are hereb.y' required to Arma, &c.
rnke out. and transmit to the Officecómma"ding
tle Regimerit or Battaion. to which si.ich Com-
panies belong, twice in every year, viz on or
before the' fifteenth davs of Marchand Novem- Account o
ber, annuall9, and as often further as req red d r hec
the Comnanding Ollicer of the RegiIent, re- applueation
urns of the stré igth of their respective Cmapa-

nies, with fair rils'tfiefieof, and also feturns of.
Arms : ail ibrms of returns prescribeid by the
Adjutant-General to bé uniforinly adPted ; and
any Oflicer guilty of wilfùl!'y aking any false'
returns, shal be cashiered 'by the sentence of a:
Ceneral Court-Martial, to be appointed as iseturnofthe
hereinafter directed, and shall'moreover be liable "îrr,"p a
to 'a fine not exceeding twenty potinds ; and if with their

anyÓok>nel or other OfTicer comanaiiding a Re- ^"
girnent or Battalion, shall neglect to vike the
returns r equired ofhim as alresaid, he sha1 f&-r
every such rieg!eet, forieit and pay a fine of-tw'tn-
ty pounds ; and ifany ;apta or ctber OEcá
commanding a Company, sh neg lect to make.
the retur required of him as aibresaid, ho shall

forfeèit



foreiit anld pay a fino of five pounds, lo' every
such neglect.

0nepto X NV I . .And be it f/rtiher enacted, ,rhat if
ther exercist any person shall wilfully nterrupt any Regiment,

Ràttalion, Company or Detachment, of Militia,
àt exercise, or on agy duty prescribed by this
Xct, it shail and may be tawful for the Offlcer
commandiiig such HBegiment, Battalion, Compa-
ny or Detachment, to confiné such' persons during
the tinié of such exercise br duty, (if necessary)
to prevent th'oritinuiance ofsuch insult or wil-
fui interruption ; and the person so offending shall
forfëif and pay tlhe sum of ten shillings for eac4h
and'every offence.

tis XLIX. Ind be it furt her enacted, That whei;
any person enrolled in the Militia shall complain
to the Officer cormmanding tfie Regiment or Bat-
talion to which he belongs, that, by' reason of
sjckness or acçcidental'or natural infirnmity,: he is
unable to perform the Militia duties >equired by
this Ac it shall aPf may be lawful for the (o-
lonél, or othei- Field-Officer," to order a Board
of one Field-Ofeér and tivo Captains to enquire
into, and'decide on, the sàid complait; and it
shali be lawful for suçh Bplard to apply,, or to
cause the p4rtvconmplaining to apply, to any a-
ble Physician or Surgeon, 'residing within the
Còunty or District to which the Regiment or Bat-
talion belongs, for'his certificate or opinion re-
specting the nat-ute and extent of the sickness or
infirmity of the complairant, which opinion or
certificate thé s'aid Physician or Surgeon is here-
by required to give forthwith without fee or re-
ward, under penalty ot forfeiting forty shillings
for each refusal or neglect ; and, if after a'full
consideration of the said complaint, the Board
shall report thereon to the Officer commanding
the Regiment or' Battalion, that the party
comp!aining is really unable to peribrm the said
.Militia duties, the said commanding Officer shall

g'rant



«rant a certificate tbereof accordiogly, whick
shahexept te cmplinaur from such du ries-so

4og as the disabiiity ha e:ist,, apd every Phy.
Vician or 'Surgeon Who sballgivo. a çertificate or
ôpinion' of the actual ei*teâ-o 'qfa~ ic~e~
çompflaint or d' ability' or any 14iitia-Tn>,
1nowing that such* sickPeýs, compiaivit or disabji-

)ity, îs làdse or pýretended, S'hai1 forfeit and. "pay
a fine 'of teri poqnds for eveey such offence.

L. 4»dý bc :tlurMer encsc*ed,; That the' Colo- ConfercWeiii
ziel, *or Officer" comrnandiAg 4aiy tieginient or rrbte
Battaàlion,- shall, once in every- yçear, within th~e gulation of

first foàteeh dàyà of th otiof M4ardi, and asI1ti
often furt"her às, with 'the ad;vie* of three Cap-
tains of h'i Regimnt, he shall judge, fît, reqi4re
the Field -1ffi cers Cptns ani 1ier o~
nianding CoMpéanieS, to ee au stic-h tiju'e andl
place as-he shall appoinr, aând there; with them,.
confèr and take order ftor4, te ter rçgiation or~
their (Xwipaties ; for es'hsîgaialterîng
the lirnitý of Compaxy Dstiet aidprsiin
the numbèro1 .men ine.e4èh <Jozpaby ; appropri-
ating such fines as,. by this Ar, re r oi be aphied
to the-service of t4e iei nt -or Baita'hi
and to znaIe such ruieg à4d rglir5~ to,

thei, or, the major, part ofthè' i ay a e ée, D es f fi

foi- te promotion oi aubordiiiioq and 'rýîJitary V~
discipline, i~n t$be Regimentor Battaio'n to.-which
they bei on-g; and ail! OfiIcorg sb;gl yiçld 0b6i~e
to the warrants or commands oftÎheir superior Of"
6cers, &ndshàih1 ôb:rve such- r glatious en

in wi~i es. piav bg m4de 4t the i:linshee
in prescribed;. undst a penahty xPot -eoeding five

punds, to, beadjulged' at, &he(,tMeetiog-as
aforesaid. eProvi4:ý alzv1p, Ths mx i 0lcer
shall be bound, by any reu.i.at-ioi regardi#ig his
çIress or appointmeuts, ut4.&s, two tliirds ,of dii t-he

eommnissianed O)fioç~rs. of. the i{egi vt or l.t
talion sh-al hiave.concurred'thereie.;,ac*&$prýpvid/e4
atIo, that an acequn of al,; ipie. wi,t teir ap-
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propriAtions as aforesaid, shall,from time to time,
be rendered to the Secretary's Office, by the Co
lonels, or other Oicers commanding Reginents
tr Battalions, and subject t' the like penalty for
defaults*; and that no rule or regulation made
at any of the afaresaid meetings (excepting only
such as may relate to the establishing the limits
of Districts, and numbers of men in each company
or to the appropriation of fines) or any warrant
oír conmand thereupon, shal lbe ol any force or
validity, until the same'shall havé been trans:
mitted to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or
Commander in Chief, and shall have received his
approbafion.

Pficrs ie- LI. 3ad be it further enacted, That every
Jflov ng froin (fie DistrMilitia Oticer who shal remo7e fron the Coun-
towhichtheir ty or District to which bis itegiment or Batta-
JitaItoa"1 lion belongs, or who from other causes is not

at tached to any tegimënt or Battalion, but re-
tains a commission in the Militia, shall be liable
to sit on Courts-Martial,and fo perform the other
duties of his rank when thereto required by his
Superior Officer, and may in cases of necessity
or vacancy, be ordered to take his staton in the
Regiment or Battalion of the County or District
in which he shall reside, and in case of refsail or
neglect to obey such orders, such Oficer' shalh
be tried by a General Court Martial, and on
conviction of such offence be deprived of bis Com-
.nii ssion.

]Reduced Of- LII Ind be it further enc cted, That no Of-
aperS ficer who has been, cr hereaiter nay be, cishier-

ed by the sentence of a General Court-Martial ;
no Officer who may hereafter resign hig com-
mission in the Militia ; and no Officer who has
been heretofore dismissed Iis Majesty'¼ Ser-
vice, or who shall neglect within six nonths after
the publication of this Act, to qudify himself br
the duties of his station, (and shill upon the re-
presentation of tbe Conmandingcr Olficer of the

Regiment



jÙegiment or Bat talion to which he belnngs, and
eiènbspecting F'ieih< }ilicer of the District, be

ôn th1u i accouit deprived of his Comnmission by the
(overnor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander
in C hief),shall be entitled to any rank or privilege
from having held such Commissioîï; or exempted
from enrolment, or the performance of the duties
of a private Militia-man;

Lil, iJnd be il j'urther enacted, That the Actual Se
Governor, tiemtenant-Gxovernor, or Commander
i Chief, sha libe, and is hereby authorised and
empovered, in case of any invasion or sudden at-
tack matie or thréatened by 'His Majestyls IEne-.
Mies, to call into real service, the Militia of the
several Coùtities, or any part thereofas he in his
discretion shall' think fit; and that the Militia or
.any part th-erepf §ô called into rel service, by
viriue of theProvisions of this Act, shall and
rnay be ordered to'mach from one County or part
of the Province to anothdr, on any necessary ser-
vice occasioned by any such invasion or s\dden
attack made or thregtened:

LIV. .id be it further énactpd, That in case Wlien the
of any invasion or sUdden attack made or threat- Governir
ened to be made as aforesaid, in any County cannot be
where the Commander in Chief cannot be imme- Conflteld o
diately cons'ulted, the Commanding Officer ofthe attack
'illitia in such ;ounty shil have power, if he in
bis discretion 'shaIl thinjk it absolutely necessary,
to cail out the;iVilitia of such County, or any part
thereof, into real service ; and in case of any such
invasion or sudden attack being made or threat-
ened -to be made, in any .Town, Parish or Dis-
tric; ii any County where the Colonel or Com-
nanding -Oflicer bi th Milttia of such County

cannot be immediately consulted, the Officer
comnaiiding the iMilitia in such Town, Parish or
District, shail have power, if le, in his discretion,
shal thinkit absolutely necessary or' expedient,
te call out the Militia under his corman4 or any

part
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part thereof, into real service ; and such Ofticer,
iast mentioned, shall forthwvith report bis pro;
'ecdings. and the reasons and grounds there:of, to
the Colonelor Commanding O1ficr of the Mili-
tia of the Cointy, who is hereby empowerçd a»4

.equired, in case he shall eM. out, oi cor.tinue in
rea1 service, any part of the Militia undr his
coiiand, foi thwith to dispatch, if necesary, an
express t4he Governor, Lieutenan t Goveniör or
Commander in Chief, for thé time being, notiving.
the danger,and the strength and motions of the e
nemy, and the saidColonel or CommandingOfficer
is hereby empowered to impress men and horses,
boats,carts or waggons,as the servicemay require;
and all expresse, so ordered, and the 'ien so
impressed, or owners of such horses, shalhbe al-
lowed g reasonable compensation for such ser'ice,
to be paid out of the Provincial Treasury, by
Warrant from the Governor,' Lieutenant-Gover-
nor or Commander in Chief, for tie time being,
with the advice of His Maj.esty's Council, and on
certificate of such Colonel or Commanding Offi-
eer, ahd two Captains of the Militia of such
County, that such expenses have. been justly'
inçurred.

LV. Juid be itfurther enacted, That when, in
Ifdutym i consequence of the order of the Commander in
tuai service Chief, or in the cashs hereinbefore mentioned, of

the Colonel or Officer commanding the Militia of
I any County, or any part thereôf, shall be called,
into real service in the County to which they be-
long, alf duties to be performed, exçept in cases
of great emergency, shalh be. reguhtted by rosters,
i be kept of the'Militia ft for duty, so that such

service may be equittably distributed ; and every
Officer or person enrolled ki the Militia, when
called into aictual service, is hereby. bound and
required to yield obedionee to all lawful con
mands of his superior Oßicers, for mointing
Cuards, -erecting Works, aW other Military

Servicess,



Servies, for repelliik i-esisting or guarding a-
gainst the attacks of the Enemy, under penalty
of incurring the forfeitui-esappointed by this Act'
for disobediehce of Orders.

LV I. Jidb e itfurther enactedi, Tiat, as sooi companîesô
4fter the piiblicatIon of this Act as the Governor, be fcrned
tieutenant-Goverior or the Commaid'r in Chief*itOtwoc
for the tim being, shall appoirt, and thereafter"
in the time of War, between the tenth and twen-
tieth daysof March, in each and every year, iniless
btherwise directed by the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor or Commander in Chief for the time
being, the Ouficer3 commanding the several Re-
giments or Bat talions of MilitiI shall cause the
Captains or Commanding Officers of Compa-
nies, in their respecti4e Rëgiments or Battalions,
to divsde the men enrolled in such Companies into
two classes the first class to consist of ail îhe
gble men,from the age of eighteen to the age of for-
iy-five years, inçlusive, which is to be èonsidered
as the first class for service ; and the second class
to consist of men above the age of fbry-fivé, and
ùnd.er. the age of eighteen years, which is to be
considered as the second class-for ser Ÿiüe ; and in
case a sufficiency of Arms and Accoutrements
shill noï beprovided, at the eipense of the Pro-
vince, or. otherwise for arming the whole of the
Militia, the men of the first élass shall be co m-
pleted with Arms and Accoutrèmènts, before
any other prsuons shall be furnI;shed therewith.

LVIL Andbeit further enactedThat as soeh? -
as. the 4lassès shall bè forlned as aforeiaid, thu fezrned by
Commanding Officers of thé réspèctive conpa:
nies shall cause a draft or ballot to be nradé of
the firsL*clas as hèreinafter mentioiüedf for the
purpose of framing a list or ròsfer, by which the
inen. of süch clas may be caled into actual ser-
vice, when, requiréd,- fbar is to say : the nanes..
ôf0achan'îd évery person in, such class shall be
*ritten en séparate pieces of paper, al],, as- near
a.#May be, of equal size, whicl shall. be'roHIed or

folded



>bLcd tip, as near as may .be, in the sarne manr
and put into ahat, apid thercin be well mixed
nt shaken together'; and in like matiner, numn-

I ers from one to t he eXtent of the number of men.
ontained iri •eb lass,.shail be written on dis-

tinct pieces of paper ofequal size, as near as May
he, andt separately rolled or- folded up, as stearly
alike as possible, and put into another hat, and
well mixel or shaken rogether' ;, and two indif-
fprent, persons shal1 be nominated by the Com1-
manding Officer of the. Company,, -ublicly to
draw the same, and the said persors shall re-
spectiv'ely begin.by drawing out of eachhat one
of the sid papers.; and the, Clerk of the.Compa-
hy, if prent, or Qtherwise a. person .appointed
to officiate as Cerk, shall forrn a list oft a pa-
per, 'to be proviled for that, purpose, and shal,
first set down thereon the, pame of the per-
son .first dra*wn out of the bat, and opposite. td
Such name the number.first drawn out .of the o-
ther hat, and then the person appointed, to con-
duct the drawing, as µforesaid, shall draw ano-
ther name and another number, respectively, and
theJClerk shall set down, as, aforesaid, suchl
name so secondly drawn, and opposite thereto
tbe number secondly drawn; and the drawig
sball proceed in like manner; until thé. whole of
the names and numbers of such first class.shall. be
drawn, and set down in writting, as. aforesaid. ;
and, from such list,,the Clerk of the 'company
shall from a riew list or roster, beginning. with
the name of the person against whom the number
one stands in the Iist, and proceedingin numeri-
cal order to the name of the person who drew th6
last or highest number.

Artillery LVIIl. dsnd be it /u'the , ienacted, 'Ih-tt the
Companies Men enrolled in any rroop of Cavalry. ori Corn
t be dassed pany of ArtilIery, shaJI be drafted and classed

for service in the ,mininei hereinbefore prescribed
for Compî.anies of RegimentIsor Latta lions.

LI. L, ând be it jurther enacted, That when
the



be Commianding-Oflicers of any Regiment or
Battalion, or of any 'l roop ofCavalry or Compa-
ny of Artillery, shall be ordered by the Gover-
nor, Lieigtenàt-Governor or Commanmer in
Chief, to.furnish or embody any number cf Men
of his Ieginent, Battalion, 'Troop or Company,
Ï>r actual service, they shall be furnished in as
exact proportion as possible to the number ot
effective iMen of each Company or Troop ; and
each Company or Troop shall furnish its propor-

ion of Men o of the first class, beginniQg with
number one, in the list or roster formed by
draft as aforesaid, and proceeding in the order
as the names stand in such list or roster, until
the numbers required are complete; and each
and every person so liable to serve, unless pre-
vented by sickness or other sufficient cause,
shall go in his proper person, or ÏIîd a sicient,!
,ubstitute, to be approved of by the Officer comn-
manding the Detachnent, or the Field-Ollicer
of the.Begiment ; and, in case of any wilful ab-
sence, neglect or disobedience herein, of any,
person so liable to serve, he shall be confined
by the Commanding-Officer, and shal pay.a
fineef ten'pounds, or remain in jail three months;
and the person next on th.e list or roster shait,
be called out to serve in his place, who shall
have the whole of the said fine, . if he shall not
neglect gr refuse to o, o to find a sufiicien'
substitute, in his-room' to be approved of as afore-
said,; but ifhe also sha r fuse or neglect, he
shall be subject to the l e fine and imprison-
ment ; and the person tien ext in rota tion on the
list or roster, shall be calle out to serve, who
shahl have the vhole of th last mentioned fine,
if lie shall not- neglect o refuse to go,' or find'
a sufficient substitute as aforesýaid, aid so as of-
ten as such case shall h pp-en. JProvided always,
and be it hereby. decla d, IThat the fines, if.more
thlan one, shal accum ate and be recoverable



to the use of the Regiment or Rattalion, bfroop
or Artillery Cormpany, wherein they have been
incurred. andi provided, That if any part of the
Miltia, ii any Company, shall not be calld out
oftener than once& within for years, no. man
who has been called out, and served in person,
or by sufficient substitute. shall be liable to serve
again, until all the other effedive Men of his
Company siall, lave served in their turns, per-
sonally or by substitute. Provtided aiso,

udker o That n'o^Quaker, duly certified as such, shall
be liable to the foregoing fine, but in case he shall
stald for service on the list, aid shall refuse to
g or finid a proper substitute, it shail be law-
lui for the Officer commandidg ethe Compary t6
which such Quaker belongs, to procura a sub-
stitute in his place, and such Quaker shal be
fiable to pay the expense ofsuch hiýirig, so as the
same do not exceed ten potnde, to be recovered
beforo ary two Justices ofthe Peace.

hemova of LX .And be it further egacted, That wthe.r
mua.men anV Militia-man shall remove from one CQripa-

°,y nyDistrict to another, and shall be enroled i
blct to the Company of the District to which he haè.Moa"e rem-oved. fie shall fall in immnedýiately béfore the'

persoti who has drawn the same itmuber as thq
said iMilitia-man held in bis former Compancy,an4
Phall stand there ready to be called on fot actual
service, as if lie had originah1y drawn such num-
ber in the Company toWhich he hïasso removed.

LXl. Provided alièays andbe it further en-
acted, lhat when ii shail happen thaï théré are
twooý tioeé sons residing in the hoùse or fami7
Iy of their father or mother, and who -shatl haveê
kešided therehr for one year preceding, then in
case such sons shall stand on the; list or rosier
afòresaid, so as to be liable to be ordëred' for
iervice at the isame time, ue of the said sons
shal1 be excused Iromserving ; and the next on the
list or roster sha1lbcaled, out in fkstead ; and

it
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if ariy person aged sixty years or upwards, or any
Widow having a son, grandson or an appren.
tice, on whomu he or she depends for support,
living with such aged person or widow for the
space of twelve mon:hs before' the orderihg or
any draft as aforesaid, sùch son, grandson or ap-
prentice, shaHl be exempted from serving so long
as he resides in the House or Family of such
aged Person or Widow, and contributes to his
or her support.

AND W I , R E AS, the drafing of Mih tia-men etnployed aà
Clerks, Siorekeepers, Mechunics or Labiourers, in is .MWajes-
ty's Ordnanee Stores, and Raval or Careening Fard, and in ihe
Civil and .Military )epartments ofhMe .rimy/, is frequently inju-
rious go Iis Mojesty's Service; jor remedy thereof,

LXII, Be itfurther enacted, That, whenever Ereinptiônof
a proportion of the Militia of the Town of -ali- Cerks&c in
fix shall be called into service, it shall and may be e p °
lawful for the Colonel or Otlicer commanding the
Itegiment or Militia towhich Clerks, Storekeep-
brs, Mechanics or Labourers, belong, who are
employed in His Majesty's Ordnance Stores,
or in the Navy or Careening Yard, or in the
Departments ofthe Army, to apportion the num-
ber of drafts such Clerksi Storekeepers, Mecha-
nics and [Aabourers, which each of the said De-
partments respectively ought to furnish, and to
procure good and sufficient substituteg in thb
place or stead of such Clcrks, Storekeepers, Meï
chañics and Labourers. on the most reasonable
terms, the amount of which cost and expense for
procuring such substitutes shall be duly assessed
by the Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel or Officer
commanding the Regiment, with the assistance
of two Captains of the said Regiment, on each'
Clerk, Storekeeper, Mechanic or Labourer, so
employed in each of the aforesaid Departments
respectively, in proportion to the daily pay of
each and every of the said Clerks, Storekeepere,
Mechanics and Labourers.

ç LXIII.



Refusai of tX!II. .!nd be it further enaccd, That each
Cierks.&c.to and every such Clerk, Storckeeper, Mechanic or
met Labourer, so assessed as aforesaid, shall, on due

notice theteof, pay the amount of such rate or
bssessment to the Officer commaiding the Re-
giment, or to any person by him duly authorised
to receive the same ; and if any such Clerks,
Storekeeper, Mechaiic or Labourer, shall refuse
or neglect to pay such rate or assessment, it shall
and nay be lawfuil for any of [lis Majesty's Jus-
tices ofthe Peace for the Town of Halifax, on
complaint of the Officer commanding the Regi-
ment, and on due proof of such (lerk, Storekeep-
er, Mechanic or Labourer, having been notified
of the amount of his rate or assessment, and ofhis
neglect or refusai to pay the same, to issue his
Warrant to any of the Constables of the Town of
Halifax, directing them to levy by distress and
sale of the Goods and Chattles of such Clerk,
Storekeeper, Mechanic or Labourer, the sum so
proved to be by him due and owing âs his pro-
portion, rate or assessment, aibresaid, with costs
of suit, and for want of Goods and Chattles to

Provise commit such Clerk, Storekeeper, Mechanic or
Labourer, to Jail, there to remain until the
amount so specified in the, Warrant be dutly paid,
Provided alivays, That nothing in this Act con--
tained, shall extend, or be construed to extend,
to prevent the said Clerks, Storekeepers,lecha-
iics or Labourers, in each of the aforesaid depart-
ments respectively, from procuring substitutes a-
greeably to law, or perlbrming the aforesaid Mi-
litia duty hi person, on due notice given to
them of such duty, and on their declaring such
their intention at the time ofnotification and car-
rying the same into effect.

Refusai of LXIV. ind be it /iürther enacted, That when-
blilitia, when ever, agreeably to the authority granted by this

Act, the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
Commander in Chief, or the Colonel or Officer

comm-anding



tommanding any Regiment or Battalion, or
Officer commanding in any Township, shall order
any part of the Miliiia into actual service, any
Non-commissioned Oilcer or Private, enrollei
in thé Militia, who shall neglect or refuse to o-
bey such order, or shall not by himself or sufli-
cient substitute, march and proceed to. perforn
such service as may be legally required of him,
that such Non-commissioned Odicer or MUan shall
be confined by the Ôfficer commanding the Bat-
talion, Rleginent or Company, to which such per-
son belongs, and shall be subject to a fine of ten
pounds, to be recovered before any two of lis
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County
Yvherein the offence is committed, to be levied of
his Goods and Chattles, by warrant of distress
under the hands and seals of such Justices, or,
in default of such distress, to be liable to three
months close imprisoninent.

LX V. ud be it f urther cnacted, That when. M1
ever any part of the Miitia of this Province shal
be called out into actual service, theOfficers, Non- dered into ac
commissioned Officers, Tr umpeters, Drummers, tuai service

Fifers and Privates, shall be entitled to the same
pay and allowances as the 'Othicers, Non:cotnmis-
sioned Officers, Trumpeters, Drummers, Fifers

.and Privates, of His Majesty's regular Troops
respectively receive, to be - reckoned froni the
day that they march from the rendezvous of their
respective Companies, to go on actual service,un-
til they shall be dismissed by order of the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in
Chief ; and at the time of their dismission, they
shall be allowed respectively a number of days
pay to defray their expenses to their usual places
of residence, according to the distance, at the rate
of fifteen miles per day. And the Militia, when
called out into actual service, shalf on their arri-
vai at the first Militai y Post, or at the place of
general rendezvous, where they are to be embo-

died



dled into legiments, Battalions or Companies,
be furnished with rations in the sanie manner, and
on the same, terms, as they are supplied to His
Majesty's 'Troops.

Pay of ser. LXV I. Provided always, and bel i further
geant., Cor- enacted,That ifthe pay so tobe allowed to pérsons

a ters, under the rank of Commissioned Oflicers shall
Drummers not amount to the rates of pay bereinafter nien-
and Fifers tioned, clear of all deductions, ihat is to say, tu

every Serjeant two shillings per day, to every
Corporal,Trumpeter, Drummer or Fifer, one shil-
ling and six pence per day, and to every private
Man one shillig.and three pence per day; itshal
be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,
orCommander in Chief, at the monthly or other
period's ofpaying the Militia, to cause the said*di.,
iciency to be made up to the Non-comntissioned

Officers, .1rumpeters, Drummers, Fifers, and
Private Men, out of theTreasttry of the Province,
and to draw bis Warrants the-efor accordingly,
by and with the advice and consent of Hiis Majes-
ty's Council.

A n LXVII. nd be it further enacted, That in
epr- any County or District exposed to the attack of

the Enemy, by water, it shall and maybe lawful
for the General Sessions of the Peace, on pre-
sentneni of the Grand Jury of such County or
District, to asse'ss sueh sum or sums of money,
as may be so presented, for the providing of une
or more armed Boats for the defence of such
County or District ; such Boat or Boats to be
under the direction of the Officer comrpanding the
Militia in such County or District, untîl by the
Sessioàs, and on preeëntment of the Grand Jury
aforesaid, such Boat or Bats. shall be judged no
longer neces'sary, when they shall be it the'diepo-
saildÏ suçh Sessions, on tbe presentinent of the
said Grand Jury, for the benefit of such Coqnty
or' District.

LXVH. r1nd be it ftwrther enacted, That
whenever



whenever the Colonel of Commanding Officer of
the tilitia in any County or District where such Armed Boata
Boats are provided, shall find it necessary to how employu
order the Boats so provided, or any other Boats*
ôr Vessels with which he may be furnished, to

óceed, in repelling the Jnerpy, or to the as.
sistance of any neighbouring District or Place,
or to be stationed as a watch for the defence of
any such place, the Militia ofsuch Countyshall,
on the orders ofsuch Commanding Otifcer, pro-
ceed in such Boats accordingly. Prorided al-
voia js, that the Oicer commanding the Party of
Militia on hoard'such Boat or Boats shall have
the command also Qfauch Boat or Boats, and that;
the M'ilitia shail not'be obliged to procce more
than three leagues from theLand when so ordered.

LXII. f(hÎd 6e itluiither eù'acted, That if'any Prna
person be wounded or disabled upaa apy invasion wounded or
or attackof thé rïnieiy, he shall be taken care of
at the expence of the.Province, during the time
ofsuch disablitv.

LX X. An1%d lbe it further enacted, That in caseA
of invasion of an Enemy, or imminent danger war
thereof, véh'en any part of the Militia shall be
draWv out and embodied for actual service in the
mnaner hereinbefore directed, from the time that
such part of the Militia shall be so embodied until
they shall be discharged by order of the Govern-
or, Lieutenant-Governor,or Commander in Chief,
such of the Articles of ,ar now in force for the
Govërnmnent of His Majesty's Forces in ia
province, as the Goveh-nor,Lieutenaný-Governor,
or Coràmahder in Chief, by, and witfi the advice
arid cnsent of Eis Majesty's Council, shall con
eidër applicable, and shaIl alter so as to render
the sare conformable to théerestrictions herein~
aftër mentioned, shall be jprinted agreeable to
such alterations, and such of the said Articles
when so altéred and printed (until otherwise pro-
vided for by the Legislature) shal be judicilly

taken



tak7n notice of by ail Judges and all Courts what,
-sever, and shall be binding on, and extend to, all
the Omeicers, Non-commissioned OIlicers, and pri-
vate Men, of the Militia cinhodied as iaforesaid,
in all cases whatsoever not provided fbr by this
Act ; which Articles of WIar, the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief,
niay cause to be made and published, as soon af-
ter the pllication ofthiq Act as he may think

Courtg-Mar- proper
tial LXX1L Protided always, and be it fuyther

enacted, That no officer serving in Ulis Majesty's
Regular Forces shall sit on any Court-Mlartial,
upon the Trial of any Oficer, Non-corninissioned
Officer or private Man, serving in the M1ilitia;
inor shail any sentence of any GeneralCourt-Mar
tial extend to 'death, unless fbr desertion to the
Enermy, for mutiny and sedition, for traitorous cor»-
respondence with, or .traitorously delivering up
te the Eneny, any Garrison; Fortress, Post or
Guard ; nor shall any man, serving in the Mili-
tia, be subject to be whipped, or otherwise cor,
porally puiished, in any case w-hatsoever, ex-
cept by inprisonm.ent, nor shall the sentence of
any Geniera[ CourtNartial be carried into exe-
cution until it has beeni approved of by the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in
Chief, for the tinie being.

LXXII. And be itjurther enacted, That the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander
in Chief, for the time being, shall have power,
and is hereby empowered, by Warrant under his
hand and seal, to constitute and appoint General
Courts-Martil, for the trial of ail offences made
cognizable hy such Coi4rts, by virtue of this Act,
or which shaIl be made cognizable by such Courts,
under such Articles of War.as shall be published
for the government of the Militia, as hereinbefore
mentioned ; which Court shall consist of -not less
than thirteen commissioned Officers, the Presi,

dent



dent whereof Sha}l not be under the rank of Field
Officer.

LXXIII: .nd be it further enacted, That N Mbmber. or
all trials by General Court-Nlartial, every Offi- courts Mu-
cer, before my proceediogs be had, shall take tial to be

the following Oath, and the Judge Advocate is
beteby authorised to administer the saine, viz:

i, A, B, do swear that I will duly administer
Justice, according to the Laws of this Province, FonnQOath
pow in force for the better regulating the Militia,
without partiality, favor or affection ; and I furý.
ther sweêr that I will not divulge the sentence
of this Court until it shall be approved by flis
Majesty, or some person duly authorised by him ;
neither will 1, upon any account whatsoever, dis-
close or discover the vote or opinion of any particu-
Iar Member of the Court-larti4l, unless required
to give evidence thereof as a witness, by a Court
of J usce, in a due course of Law. So help me
Gon.

And no sentence of death shall be giveni against
any offender, by such General Court-Martial,
unless twelve Officers shall concur therein,
and the Governor, Lieut.enant-Governor, or
Commander in Chief, shall have power to appoint Jud Ad0
any one of lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace &e to
for said Province, or other, a fit person, to act as
Judge Advocate at any such General Court-Mar-
tial; and Provided always, that the Judge Ad-
vocate, previous to any pro.ceedings had on the
trial of any Prisoner, takes the fullowing Oath, to
be administered by the President of the Court
Martial, to wit

1,A, B, do swear that I will not, upon any
account, at any time whatsoever, disclose or dis-
cover the vote or opinion of any particular Mem- FcimofOath
ber of the Court-Martial, unless required to give
evidence thereof as a witness by a Court. of Jus,
tice in a due course ofLaw. So help me GoD.

LXXI V.ad be it furtler enacttd, T hat ]o
person



person shall be put to death under the sentence
erson ,,n. of a General Court-Martial, until a Warrant,tenced to under the hand and seal of the Governor, Lieu-death by a

Coui; x4e tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, sh al
tia isue for the executiön of such 'sentence : which

Warrant shall direct the time and place, when
and where the-person sentenced to death shall bee
executed, and ail sentences otdeath shall be exe-
çuted by either shoot ing or hanging the offender,
as the same may be directed and ordered in the
said Warrant, which Warrant -shall be a sufficient
justification to the Officer or Officers to whom the
saine may be directed, and to ail those lawfully
employed under them in executing such sentence.
Provided always, that previous to any persons
being put to death, pursuant to the sentence of a
General Court-Martial, such sentence, and the
Warrant for the execution thereof, shall be pub-
li:ly read in the hearing of the bye-standers, at
the tirne and place appointed for such execution.

]Rank of Offi- LXXV. And be it furthei enacted, That no.
'er compos Officer under the rank of Captain, shaill sit upon aCn ourts

atial Court-Martial for the trial of any Field Oflicer.
PowerofRe- LXXVI. And be it further enacted, That
gimental General Courts-Nartial shall have power, and
Couns-Mar- they are hereby empowered, upon a appeal be-
fali ing made from the sentence of Regimental Courts-

Martial, to enquire into, and to confirm or annul,
the said sentence, as to the sane Court shall ap-
pear fit and right ; and in case it shail appear to
the Court th; t an appeal hath been made without
any sufficient cause by a person sentenced by
such Regimental Court-Martial, then and in that
case the said General Courts--Martial shail have
power, and tbey h1ereby empowered, to increase
the punishment of such appellant by imprison-
ment in the Jail of the County, 'where suc-h ap-
pellant doth reside, for a time not excçding thir-
ty days.

LXXVII. AInd be it further enacted, That
Officers



Oftcers commanding Regiments, Battalions, or
Detachmenits, fnot under the rank of Captains RegiMOntaI,
shail have power, and they are hereby empow- Courts-alaç
eredJ to order a Regimental CoutnMartialfor the t1ad
trial, of all ofTiences cognizable by such Coürt, un-'
der andiby virtue ofthiis Act, or any other Act
rnade; or that shl- he inade, for the better regu-
lting the Miiitia, and that· suchi Regimental
Court-iartial shadi corisist of five membersat the
least, the President whereof shall not be under
t:he rank of Captaii.

LXXVIIL .nd be it furtiher enacte4, That Seniente oi
t4ie said Regimental Courts-Martial shal have c enicourts-NMac-
power, and they are hereby emnpowered, to fine tiat
or imprisop offeiders for offences, made by Law
çognizable by such Court, in their discretion, ac-
cording tothe nature of the offence, provided that
phe fine, tobe by them imposed, shall in no case
exceed the sum of five pounds ; and the: impri-
sonnient si all ip, po case exceed thirty days.

LXXIX . d be it further enàctedi That' nô -Execution of
sentence of a Regimentai Court-Martial shall be Se*Cen"
çrecuted, until the vame shall be approved of
aund confirmed, by the Officer commanding the
lIegiment, Battalion or petachmnent of Militia¿
in which the person prosecuted shall serve, nor
$hall the same be executed withopt an order un.
der' the hap4 of such companding O4ficer, for
that purpose

LXXX. J$nd be st-further enmete4, That ail Witnal s. te
Courts-Martial shall have power, and 6hey are b swort
hereby empowered, t; administer an Oath te
Witnesses, in.the same -manner as is accustomed
by the-Court-Martiil ip the, British Itegular ATn
niy ; and to punish all1 andi every persoa or pers
sons. for; contempt of the Coirt, by disobedience
of its orders, made in pursuance of the power and
authoriîy Yested, in them; or gross abuse of the
said Court, in presence of ihe said Court, by flue
er imprisowment, so as thesaid fine by them imb

posed



posed shall in no caSe exceed the sum of flve
pounds; and the imprisonment shall in no case ex,
ceed twenty days.

conenuint. L XXXI. qitdbe it further enacted, That no
tv of Mem- person shall sir as a Member of any Court-Mar,

reN4l"rts tial fbr the trial of any offender, who shall be re-
delanquents lated, within the fourth d2gree, either to the pro-

secutor, or to the person or persons prosecuted ;
not shall any accuser sit as a Mernber of the
Court fr the trial of the person accused.

LXXX11, .ind be it luriher enacted, That
the Quarter-Master of every Regiment or Bat-
talion shal, before he commences the duties of his
office. give bond with two sufficient sureties to
the (olonel or Officer comnianding such Regi-
ment or Battalion, for bis faithful discharge ofsuch
duties, and for his duly accouniting for and apply-
ing al] monies heAay receive by virtue of tl4is.
Act, and Ï&r iT Provisions and Stores' he may-
receive as Quarter-Master of such Regiment or:
Battalion ; and the Quarter-Master of every Re-
gânent or Battalion shall receive all fines and
forfeitures applicable to the service of bis Regi,
ment or Battalion, for collecting, receivirig and
paying over, wliich he shall be entitled to a com
mission of ten per cent. to be allowed in his Ge-
neral Accounts ; and auch Quarter-Master shall
annually, at the General Meeting of the
Cormmissioned Officers of the Regiment or
Battalion to which he belongs, and three times
further if thereto required by the Officer com-
manding such Regiment or Battalion, exhi-
bit fair accounts of the receipt and disburse-
ment of ail monies coming into his hands for the
use of his Regiment or Battalion, and it shall
and may be lawlul for every Quarter-Master with
the approbation of the Officer commanding the
Regiment or Battalion to which.he belongs, ta
appoint a Quarter-Master Sergeant, and. with
the like approbation to reinove hir, and to appoint,
another in his stead ; and the. Quarter-Master

hafl
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shall be, and be is hereby made, responsible tfr
ail inonies applicable to the use of the 3attalion
or Regiment which shall corne into the hands of
such Q uarter-MUaster ,Sergeant.

[SECTIONS LXXXIII ,' LXXAIV, REPEALED1.
LXXX V .- nd be it further cnacted, That

if any person or persons whomsoever, shall en- Deoeîtiois
courage, persuade, entice, procure, or endeavour uerig
to encoürage, peisuade, entice, or procure any
Non-Coninissioned Ofdicer or Private 3Man of
the Nilitia on actual service, to desert, or shall
harbour, conceal or assist, any deserter from tei
MiIitia, on actual service, knowing him to be such,
it shall and may be -awful for the Commanding
Officer of the Regiment, Battalion, Company or
Detachment, to which such Non-Commissioned
Officer, Private Man or Deserter, may belong, at
bis option, to cause the person or persons so of-
fending, to be prosecuted, by information, in His
Majesty's Supremne Court, or before two of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, according to the Proveetition
pature and circulstances of the case.. And if fer any tbing
the person or persons, on such prosecution in the ,
$Stpreme Court, shall, by a verdict of a Jury, be Act
convicted of any or either-of thé foregoing offen-
cdes, such person or persons shall severally foifeit
and pay, jor each and every offence, a sum not
exceeding twenty pounds, or be liable to close
imprisonment for i term not exceeding the term
of three nonths ; and if such prosecution shall be
carried on before two of His Majesty's Justices
of the Peaice the person or persons who, on the
oath of one or more credible witnesses, shall be
çonvicted by such J ustices, of any or either of the
said offerces, shall severally forfeit and pay, lor
each and every offence, the sum of ,ive pounds,and in default of such payment, such offender or
offenders shall, by such Justice, be committed ta
Jail, and closely confined lor a term of twenty
days, or unuil he, she or they, shall pay and dis..
charge the said pnaty of five pounds, together
with the cost of prosecution. LXXXVI.



Apiona LXXXVI. And be it furitier cniated, That if
any Action shahl be brought against any person
or persons for any thing doue in pursuance of this
Act, such Action or Suit shall be commenced
within three monthze next after the fact commit-
tedand nQt afterwards ; and the defendant or de-
fendants, in any such Action or Suit, may plead
the general issue, and give tibs Act,and the spe-
cial matter, in evîdence at any trial, to be had
thereupon.

Section So LXXXVIl. 4nd be iqzsrther enacted, That
ihe Act, and s many Sections of this Act as the Governor,
Articls of Lieutenart-Governor or Commander in Chiet,
W arto be for the time being, shall, (rom tine to time, order

and appoint, together with the Articles of War,
when made and published, shall be read so many
times in each year as the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor or Commander in Chief shall direct.

Appointment LXXXVIII. Indbe itfurtbher enacted, That
of Inspecting it shall and may lawful for the Governor, Lien-
Fieldoffcen3 tenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, for the

time being, from time to time, to commissiôti and
appoint proper Officers, to inspect atid comnand
all the Regiments or Battalions of the Militija
throughout the Province, or to limîit the com,
mand a-Pd inspection of such Officers to a parti-
cular number of Regiments or Battalions, or to
the inspection and command of allithe Militia i
particular divisions of the Province, or particu-
lar Counties or Districts, as may be' considered
nost convenient, fit and proper ; and ail such Of-

ficers, when so comrmissioned and published in
General orders to the Militia, shall be obeyed in
al] things lawfully by all persons who shall be s»
placed under their respective commands.

LXXXIX. And be itfurther enacted, That
11nrn it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-

Ne,-Bruns- Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time
wick being, to accept the voluntary service of any one

or more of the embodied Militia- men of this Pro-
vince,
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vince, for the defence of the neighbouring Provine
tf New-Brunswick, against the common Enemy;
and such Militia-men, while serving in the said
Province of New-Brtinswiek, shall be sub-
ject to,, and governed by, the Laws and Regula-
tions made for the ordering and government of
the embodied Militia of this Province, and to none
other.

XC. And be ÀI further enacted, That ail Ne- Negro Milb
gro Militia-men, or People of Colour, commonly a-mea

ao called, shall be set apari by the Commanding
Officer of each and every Regiment or Battalion
respectively, and forned into District Companies,
or Bands of Pioneers, as their numbers may ad-
mit, to be commanded by such .trusty non-com-
missioned Officer of Colour or otherwise, as the
said Çommanding Officer may appoint ; under
which non-comm issioned Officer such Companies,
or Bands of Pioneers, shall assemble and train
at such times as the Commanding Officer of the
Regiment or Bat talion shall direct, so as that no
greater share of Militia Training, or'other Mili-
tia Duty, be imposed on such Men of Colour,
than is or ynay be authorised by this or any subse-
quent Acts to be imposed on other Militia-men.

XCI. And be itfurther enacted, That ail per-
ieErginssons enrolled in, and belonging to, the Fire- -en exempt.

gine Companiesand Fire Menof theTown ofa*- ed from Mili-
lifax, certified by the Captains of such Companies CaiTraining

respectively, shall, in consideration of their ser-
vices as Engine and Fire-men, be exempt from
the performance of Militia Trainings, during the
continuance of this Act.

XCIl. Aid-be it fîrther enacted, That all and fnep.at of a
every Act 'and Aéts heretofore made and passed other Militia,
relative to the Militia of the Province, together Law&
with ail additions to, and amendments and alter-
a.tions of, the said Acts, shall be, and the same
are hereby repealed ; and the Militia, raised by
virtue of the said former Acts, shall be subject

te



to all the provisions and regulations herein con-
tained, iii lieu thereof.

eonIfuie XCI1 I. .I nd be il furthier enacted, That this
or Aft Act sill be and continue in force for one year

from the publictiîon hereof, and from tience to
the end of the next Session of the General As-
sembly, and no longer.

An ACT to provide for the accommodation and
billeting of lis Majesty's Troops, or of the
Militia, when on their march froi one part of
the Province to another.

IIE it enacted by the Lieu tenant-Governor,
T s " Coutncil and .Issenbly, That whenever
any Regiment or Detachment, of lis Majesty's

Anended by Forces, or ihe MNilitia Forces ofthis Provincee
shall be ordered to narch lrom one District of this
Province to another, it shall and may be lawful
for the Justites of the Peace inhabiting in or neai
any town, village or place, at or through which
such Forces shall arrive or pass, to quarter and

Èileting billet tle Oificers and Soldiers ofthe forces so on
their march as aforesaid in inns, taverns and ale
houses, and where there shall net be found sufli-
cient room in sucli inns, taverns and ale houses,
then to quarter and billet the remainder of sucli
Officers and Soldiers in the houses of persons sel-
ling spirituous liquors by retail, and in the houses
of persons who have, within one month previous
to the Marching of such Forces, kept an inn, ta-
vern or ale house, and all persons uponwhoin such
forces shall be quatered and billered as afbresaid,
shall and are hereby required to furnish the said
officers and soldiers so billeted on them as afore-
said, with lodging, and good and suficient pro-
visions, consisting of bread, flesh and vegetables,
and the Offlcers commanding each and every
detachment of lis Majesty's forces, or of the
Militia, shalf give to the person or persons on
yiom such detachments shall have been so quar-

teredi
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tered and billeted, receipts or certificates of the
iùmber of meals furnished to his detachment,

which receints or eertificates shall entitle such
person or persons to receive, as is hereinafter
rnentioned, one shilling for every meal, and three Anownc

pence for every night's lodging which shall have for Jmilrlig

been furnish-ed as aforesaid ; ani if any Militia
Officer shall give any certifiate or receipt for a
greater number of meals or nights' lodgings than
have been actually and bonafide received for the
use of his detachment or command, such Militia
Officer, on conviction thereof before a General
Court Martial, shill be cashieredand shall more-
over, forfeit and pay a'fin'e of five pounds, to be f"® receipt
recovered by bill, plaint or information, in any liei
of His Majesty's Courts of Record in this Pro-
vince, one half whereof shall go to the informer,
and the remainder shall be paid into the Trea-
sury of the Province, for the use of the Province.

11. A1nd be it/urlher enacted, That it shall Payment of
be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Gover- billeting re-
rnor or Commander in Chief, for the time being, 
by and with the advice of His Majesty's Coun-
cil, to draw by warrant or warrants on the Trea-
sury of the Province for the payment of all such
ineals of provisions, and nights' lodg.ngs, as shail
have been furnished to the Mlilitia Forces on their
march, andior which receipts or certificates shal
be produced as aforesaid ; and that whenever
a route shall be granted by the Governor, Lieu-
tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for
the march of any body of bis Majesty's regular
Troops, who are to be removed from one G1ar.
rison or Post to another, within the Province,
it shall and may be lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in. Chief,
for the time being, to draw by warrant on the
Treasury, for so much money as shail be suffi-
cient to pay the full price ofthe Soldier's din-
ner, to be estima tea at the rate aforesaid for

each



each Soldier, every day he shail beêen iuch Muarch.
P-rovuded, That the sum to he drawn for in on4
year for such service, shal- on no atcunt ex-
ceed the sum of five hundred pounds ; the pay--.
muent to be made agreeable to such regiUlations
and certificates as the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Commander in Chief, shall front
tine to tine make, touching the prerises, guch
regulations and the forms of such certicfictes to
be delivered, with the said route, to the Com-
rnandiig Officer of the party to be removied.

Éerson provi. 111. And be it firther enacted, That the re-
ding Lodýins ceipts and certificates of the number of meals and
&c. Lttted

nights' lodgings, which shall be furnished to any
fficer com. regiment or detachment of His M1ajesty 's troopsé

inandîig de. quartered and billeted où their miarch as afore-
tahmen1t said, and for which the payment is not hereid

otherwise provided, shall entitit the person or
persons who shall bave furnished the same, te
receive paymient therefor from the officer who
shall grant such receipts or certifiates, or from
ibe person or persons appointed by the Com.
mander in Chief to make payment for the samej

Where there IV. nd be itfurther eacted, That in places
"re iiot a suf and situations where there may rot be a sufficient
be of Inl' number of public Inns, Taverns, Ale Houses, and
for billeting ]icenced Shops whereon to billet the whole of any

detachment of Soldiers or Militia that may beon
a march, it shall and may be lawful to billet à
part of such detachment on other housekeepers
in the discretion of the Magistrates giving bil
lets for the same.

V. And b it jurthter enacted, That it shall
and may be lawful for any two of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for theCounty where any
march of 1His Majesty's regular forces or of the
Militia farces, is to commence, or for the County
through or to which any such march is to be con-
tinued, upon the application of the Commaniding
Officer of îuch forces, and a route signed by the

Governor,
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tovernor, Lieutenani-Governor, or Commander
in Chief for the time being, to order a suitable Hçraesai
liumber of horses, carts and waggons, to be fur. &-

nisbed for conveying upon such routedhe baggage
of such forces, and to deternine what persons
shall providé the same; and ihe person or persons
%vho shall accordingly carry or corvey any such
baggage shall be entitled fo receive payment for
he saines atthe rate fote shilling per mifi for the

hire of one horsé and cari, with one suitable .dr-
ver, to carry a load not exceeding five gross
Lundrei Weighi, for a distance riot to exceed
twenty miles, and for every additional horse or
horses to be added io fhe .draught of such carti
hine pence more per inile for each horse.ýProvid-
ed the additional load a be carried, shal not ex-
çeed five grdss bundre4 weight for each additional
hyse. And it any such waggons or carts so ein-
plVed to carry any, baggage.as aforesaidr shall
be required and orderéd by ihe comma:nding Offi-
cer of any detachrneni ot sùch forcee, io half aî
any pariicular stages or placesi and tor that cause
shal1 bé delayed in their routeé auch detention
shall bè computed añn pa'd för at the rate of
two shillings and sixpence for evéry hour of the
day suci detention may lai ; and the Cornmand-
ing Offider dhafl give certificafes to tfhe respec-.
five owners or <.arriers of such waggons and cartsy,
of the iveights of ihe.baggage, and the distance
which the same shall have beer so carried and
conveyed by them, specifying. alsô« therein, the
time and cause ot the détentiorï of such waggons
or carts, according to which receipts, the owners
of such horses, waggons or i.arts, siall be enti-
fled to demand and receive payment forthwith of
the Officer commanding such detachment.

VI. And be it further enacted, Thai if any peisn r
person or persons shall refuse or néglect to fur- sing to fur-
nish any such horses, .éarts, Or Waggons, upon " hors,
ihe order of any two of His Majesty's Jusýices

of~
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of the Peace given as aforesaid, without a rea-
sonable excuse. to be allowed by said Justices, on
complaint thereof made by said Justices, or ei-
ther of them, to the next Court of General Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace for .tuch'County, the
said Court shall order the party complained a-
gainst, to be brought before them, and shall hear
and determine such complaint ; and if the persori
or persons so comnplained against, shall be con,
victed of wilfully disobeyin; thé said order, he or
the9 shall severally forfeit and pay forty shillings
for such'offence; to be levied by warrant of dis-
tress and sale of-the.goods and chaftles of such
offendcer, and be paid to the Officer conmanding
the Militia in such Coùnty of District, and applied
to the services hereinafter inentioned. And if
any Oflficer commanding such detachment shall
force or çonstrain any waggon or cart to travel
more than twenty niles, or one day's journey, or
shall refuse or neglect to discharge the same in
due time to return home,or shah overload, or suf-
fer to be overloaded, any %uch. waggon or carte
either by permitting soldiers, their wives or chi-
dren, to ride therein or otherwise, or shall. force
waggons, carts, or horses, from the owners there-
of, by thenrselves, servants or soldiers, every
such Officer shall forfeit the sum df forty shillings
and be liable also to the party injured for his
reasonable damages and no loaded waggon or
cart, passing froi town to town, nor any horse
or horses employed in travelling by or for the
owner, shall be liable to be taken or constrained

Recovevyan to transport sucb baggage as aforesaid.
applicationof VI. L And be zt /urther enacted, That al fines
fine" and forfeitures, recovered by virtue of this Act,

shall be applied to the repairing of arms and for
the providing of drums or colours, or for other
contingent expenses of the Militia, in such man-
ner as shall be recommended by the Field Officers
and Captains of the Militia of such County or
District at the annual meetings. [la
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[In the.51st George 111. an Act, (Cap. V.) was
passed, in addition to, and 4mendment of, thé °1
foregoing &ct, as foullows.]

SE R E AShprice of logshdiofTro'o on their narchjrom P
'V oe Districo o anniher in Potice, ii regulaed and

estahshrd by he said Aet of twhici this is as amendment, but no.
provision is m)ade for the payment Lhereof :

J. Be il thiereoQre enacted, by the Lieu ten- mille.tngp&i4
ont. Governor, Council and .I1ssembly, That it by warrants
phall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieu- on the Trea.
tenant-Governor. or Commander in Chief for the ""r
time being, by and with the advice of. His Ma-
jesty's Council, to draw by Warrant or Warrants
upon the Treasury, for all such lodging ioney for
the Troops on their march, as shall be certified
under the provisions of the said Act, so as the
sane money so to be drawn from the Treasury
in one year ehall not exceed une hundred and fifty
pounds.

[In the 5.9d George 111. an A et was passed as, Geo. Ils.
(Cap. 17,) to amend and continue the Pjeced- Cap.,17
ing Actsas follows:

E il enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor,
Council and Asstmblyý Thaï the Ïifad Bilmetinz Act

Act, passe i in the forty-eighth year of His 'pre. continued
sent Majesty's Reign. entitled, An Act to pro.
vide for the accommodation and biI[etinig of 1His
Màjesty's Troops or of the Militia when on theii-
mar ch from one part of thé Province to another,
except such part thereofas is amended- by thit
Act ; and thé said Act, passed in thé fifty-firs >
year of His said Majesty's Reign, in amendm e
thereof-be, and tlhe same is hereby, continued
until the fifteenth day of March, which will be in
t>he year ofOur Lord one thousand eight huodred
and fourteen, and from thence untill the end ôf the
next Session of the Geùeral Assembly, and no
longer. H.



I'. Jànd be it lurther enacled, That, instead
-1k~for C ofone shilling allowed by the said Act to the Inn-

keepers for each meal furnished by them to Sol-
diers when on their rparch, there shall be allowed
and paid fifteen pence for each meal which shall
be by them furnished to Soldiers, under the pro,.
visions of the said Act, of which this is an amend-
inent, and no more, any law, usage or Custom, to
t4e contrary notwithstanding.

[4T-r GEO. IV. CAP. 4.}

An ACT to alter and cortinue an Act, entitled,
An Act to provide for the greater security of
this Province, by a better regulation of the Mi-
litia, and to repeal the Militia taws now iq
force.

Act lst and 1i il exacied by the Liets tenant-Governor,
c Ud, B , 'V. I-F (Jouncil and 4ssembly, That an Act, pas-
except cer. sed in the first and second year of [lis present Ma-
tain parts ai- jesty's reign, entitled, An Act to provide for tÈe
teed by this greater sçcurity of tbis Province by a better re-

ulation of the Militià, and torepeal ihe Militia
Laws now in force, and every matter, clause and
thing, therein contained, except such parts there-
of as are hereby altered, be continued, and the
same is hereby-continued for one year, and fron.
thence to the end of the next Session of the Ge-
neral As,sembly.

farts of tbe II. 1Aid be it further enacted, That it shall
et an th and ipay'be lawful for flis excellency the Lieu-

Act 2d Geo. tenant-Goyernor, or Commander in Chief for
IV. may be the tin»e being, by General Order, or otherwise,

tosyspend, during his pleasure, the operation of
so much and such part of the' elçventh and fif-
teenth sections of the, Act of which this is an A-

. nMendment, as respects eyery person eprolled in
the Militia furnishing himself with strgps, for a
great coat,pricker and brush,knapsack and straps,
flints,ball cartridges and buck shot.

IiI. .£d be it further enacted, Tlhat wher
the



the Captain or Officer commanding any Compa- Ennses for
py of Militia, shall accept of an e*cuse offered by non-attend.

ance ut Com-
any man of the company for not attending any ay or Bat-
Company or Battalion meeting, he shall, if re- talion meet-
quired by the Oflicer commanding the Regiment "
or Battalion to which such Company belongs,
make a report to him in writing of the nature of
the excuse so offered and received by the said
Captain or Officer commanding the said «bmpa-
ny, and upon neglect or refusai to make such re-
port, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of two
pounds ten shillings.

IV. And be it lurther enacted, That if any Non-attena.
Field Officer of any Regiment or Battalion, or I"n®
Captain or Oflicer commanding any Comnpany, ingS of O.
shall neglect to attend any Board or Meeting of cer
Officers, established and required by the Act of
which this is an amendment, when ordered by the
Officer Commanding the Regiment or Battalion
to which such Officer belongs, without reasona-
ble excuse,to be adjiidged by the Board of Officers
appointed under the said Act, shall, for each of-
fonce, forfeit and pay the sur4 of two pounds ten
shillings.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall be BnA...AMO
lawful for the Clerks of the Pence for the several
Counties and Districts of the Province, and they
are hereby directed, to deliver to the Officers
commanding the Regiments or Bat talionsrespec-
tively, in the said Counties and Districts, the
Bonds for the return of Arms lodged with them ;
and all Bonds, hereafter to be taken, relating to
Arms, shall be lodged with the Officer command-
ing the Regiment or Battalion to which such arms
belong; any law to the contrary notwithstalàing.

VI. Aind be it further enacted, That in case
any Bond given by any Militia Man, for the re-
turn of Arms, shall be lost or misplaced, it shall
and nmay be lawful for the Captain or Officer mi.piaced
eonimanding the Company, upon such Militia

E Man



Man returning the Arms anri Accoutrements for
which such Bornd was giyen, in good order. to give
a receipt ior the same, which receipt, so given,
shall cancel and niako voiid the said Rond; and if in
case the said Mlilitia-man shall refuse to deliver upý
such A rms and Accoutrements, upon such receipt
being tendered to hin, he shlil foIfeit and pay
the sum ofFive Pounds.

[SECTION VII. IREPIiAL1ED.1

VI I. And be itfurthcr enricted, that it shall
and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor,
or Commander in Chief for the time being, by
special order, to exempt such persons as he may
deemn proper, who are actually in the constant
employ of the Officers, of the Civil and MNilitary
Departments of the Army or Navy, as Servants',
receiving Rations by His 3M;jesty's Order, fron
the provisions of the said Act, of which this is au
amendment. j

[9TH GEO. IV. CA. XXVI.]
An Act to alter, continue and amend, the. qe.

veral Acts fbr the Regulation of the Militia.

Ats Ist. 4h. ' E il enacled by the Ljeutenant-Governor,
7th Geu. FV. A~F Council and -Assembly, That an A et,
with excep- made and passed in the First year of His present
tuon Majesty's Beign, entitled, An Act to provide

for the greater security of this Province, by a bel-
ter regulation of the Militia, and to repeal the
Militia Laws now in force, and every matter,
clause and thing, therein contained, except the
Twenty-seven th, Thirty-second, Eight-third and
Eighty-fourth Clauses or Sections of the said Act,
and except so far as the same is hereinafter alter-
ed and amended ; and also the Act, passed in the
Fourth year of his present Majesty's Reign, to
alter and continue the said Act, and every nat4
ter, clause and thing, therein contained, except

the-

E xemption
in lavo of
the servants

Cortinued
by 7, Geo.
4V, CaP. 16.



th eFeventh Clause of the said last mentioned Act.
anL except so far as the same may be hereinafter
altered or amended; and also the Act, passed in
the Seventh year of His said MNajesty's Reiga,
in alteration and continuation of the said Acts,
and every matter clause and thing, in the saîd last
tnentioned Act contained, except the Second
Clause or Section thereof; and except so far as
the same may be hereinafter altered or anended,
shall be continued, and the said Acts, except as
before excepted, are hereby severally and respec-
tively continued for one year, and froin thence to
the end of the then next Session of the General
Assenbly.

Il. And be iffurther eiacted, That the Rook PAOo of jn..
mentioned in the Second Clause or Section of the gi-trYOf
said first merntioned Act, passed in the said first
year of fis present Majesty's Reign, and there-
in and thereby directed to be kept by the Clerk
of each Company of M i1itia, for the iregistry ofthe
Names of the Mlen belonging to such (ompany,
shall be ready at all times, as well for the Inspec-
tion of the Commanding Officer of the itegiment
to which such Company belongs, as for the In-
spection of the-Captain and other Ofdicers of such
Çompany.

111. And be il /urther enacte, That in
all cases hereafter, where any person liable by neg-
Law to do Militia Duty within any County, Dis- Yo )
trict, Town or Place, in this Province, shall neg- qeives
leet to enrol himself, or cause himself to be en-
rolled, in some Company, in manner as by Law
is now directed, and shall, by reason and in con.
aequence thereof, be absent from any Militia Mbus-
ter or Training, which such person ought to have
attended, and would, if his name had been en...
rolled as aforesaid, been summoned to attenid,
such person shall be liable not only tO the fines
and forléitures by Law imposed on any pers4on so
neglecting to enrol or cause himself to be enrol.

led



14d i sone Company of JMilitia, bit shall also,
over and above such fines and forfeitures, be Ji-
able to ail fines and forfeitures by Law imposed
on any Militia Man, for non-attendance at any
Mil itia MIster or Training, in the same manner,
as if such person had received due and legal notice
and warning of such muste'r and training.

Kotice te hé IV. And be it further enacted, "Vhat every Re.
given Miii. giment,IBattalion, or Company of M4ilitia, shal be
tia men of called out and assembled twice in each and every

year, either entire, or by such detachiments, and
at such times and places, as the Commander in
Chief may direct, for the purpose of traihing, dis-
ciplining, and impiMoving in Martial Exercises, of
all which several and respective days of assem--
bling for.the purposes aforesaid, previoùs notice
shall be given at least three days, by notice or
varning to every Militia Man, from the Command-

ing Officer, or any other Officer, or Non-commisv
sioned Officer of the Regiment, B'attalion, or
Company,to which such Militia man may belongv
Ôr by any private Militia man ; provided such pri-
vate Miiitia man hath the written orders of the
Commanding. Officer of such Regimenh, Batta-
lion, or Company, to that e«ect, or public notice
at one meeting of the time of holding the next
mrèèting ; and when a Militia man is not found at
bis own usual place of dwelling to receive person-
ai notice, the leaving notice iii wrîting with sucli
M1ilitia man's master, parent or wife, or with bis
servant, or child, of the years of discretion, or
giving him notice in any other reasonable and
discreet manner, according to the special circum-
stances of the case, shalf be deemed a sufficient
notice, until the delinquent Militia man shall fully
satisfy the Commanding Offlieer of bis Company,
or a Board of Officers, that he was ignorant of
such notice having been given him.

V. And be it further enacted, That when it
e e shall or may be necessary for any person or per-

sons,



gons, in going and returning to and from his or
their place or places of abode, for the purpose Menon Dniu
kif attending any Militia Muster or Training, or 'Y
any other Militia Duty, te cross any Ferry,
where there shall be a Licensed Ferryman,suci
person or persons shall be entitled to, and have,
a passage across such Ferry, in the Boat or Boate
there usually plying,free and exempt of and from
all cost, charge or expense, whatsoever.

VI- find be it further enacted, That it shall soardOfOfr
fluets forbe lawful for the Lieutenant-Colonel, or Com- bearing ap-

nanding Officer, of each Regiment or Battalion, peals aainst
fron time to time, as occasion may require, to Fines
form a Board of Officers of his Regiment or Bat-
talion, consisting of three Captains, or ot one
Field Officer and two Captains, or of two Cap-
tains and three Subalterns, or one Captain and
four Sabalterns, for the purpose ofhearing and
determining all appeals, which shall be made by
any lilitia man, under the provisons of this Act,
orof anyoreither of the several Acts, hereby alter-
ed, continued, and amerded, the said Board only
to have power to excuse the fine, on proof if sick-
ness of the Individual, sickness in his Family re-
quiring his personal attendance, unavoidable acci-
dent, rendering it impossible for him to reach the
place of muster, or the occurrence of business of
importance, the neglect of which would prove of
serious injury to his affairs, and which could not
bona fide be as well attended to at any other pe-
riod; and if the said Board shall confirm the pro-
ceedings of the Officers, who shall have imposed
the fine or fines upon the Militia man, the said
Board shall certify the same in a Schedule, sign-
ed by the Field Officer, or President of the said
Board, and the said fines sha1l be levied and>col-
lected as, in and by the said Act herein first
nentioned, and hereby altered, continued and a-

mended, is directed.
VII. And be it further enacted, That no Jus-

F tice



Jnsticesof the tice of the Peace shall hereafter take, have, eý,
ace anlow. mand or receive, any Fee, charge, or rewar

ed no Fees whatsoever, for any service done and performed
by him in that capacity, under, and by virtue of
the provisions of this Act,or of any or either of the
several Acts hereby altered, continued and a-
mended.

/nd whereas, it is expedient to provide for the
punishment of any misbehaviour or ill conduct of
MIilitia Men, when engaged on Militia Duty, on
other occasionis than whç4 at a Muster or Train-

VIII. Be it therefjore enacted, That if anyNon-
Disobedi- Coinmissioned Officer or Private, in any Regi-oneof or-

Sders, orùthe, nient, Battalion or Compary of Militia, shall be
improper con guil ty of disobedience of orders., drunkennesscon-
duet by Mi-

citia M - temptuous or insulting behaviour to any Officer,
or Offiéers, while engaged in Militia Duty of any
kind, on any occasion whatsoever, the command-
ing Officer, then present, shall apprehend, or
,cause to be apprehended, such Non-Commission-,
ed Officer or Private, and commit himto Jail for
the tiiie, and in the manner, prescribed in the
Fortyl lrst clause or Section of the Act herein
lirst mentioned, and of which this is an amend-
ment; and any Sheriff or Jailor, on neglect or
refusai to receive such offender so committed into
.his Custody, or any Serjeatt, Corporal, or Pri-
vate, on neglect or refusal to escort such offen-
der to Jail, shall be liable to the like pains, pe-
nalties and forfeitures, to which they are now
severally liable for the like offeunce, under the said
Forty-first Clause or Section of the said Act.

Ind whereas, it may be difficult in some pla-
ces to procure one Field-Officer and two Cap-
tains, to compose a Board of Officers, as direct-
ed by the forty-ninth Clause or Section of the
said Act, herein first mentioned.

IX. Be it therefore enacted, That it shall and
hearing - may be lawful o1 complaint of any Mlilitia-man,
peal' as



as mentioned in the said Forty-ninth Clause or
Section ofthe said Act herein first nentioned, for
the Colonel or other Field-Officer therein men-
tioned, to appoint a Board of two Captains and
three Subalterns, or one Captain and four Subal-
terns, instead of a Board of one Field-Officer
and two Captains, if he shall see fit, who shall
have the like power and authority as by the said
Forty-nineh Clause or .Seetion of the said Act,
is granted to the Board of one Field-Officer and
two Captains.

X. A1nd be it füriher enacted, That all fines Recoverv
*nd forfeitures incurred by this Act, or by any or and appica
either of the several Acts herein and hereby al- ton -f fne

tered, çontinued and amended, not exceeding
three pounàds, shall be recovered beibre any one
of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, not being
an Officer of the Company in which such fine
shall be incurred ; and all fines and forfeitures
above three pounds, and not exceeding five
pounds, shall be recovered before two Justices
not being Officers of the said Company ; and all
other fines and fbrfeitures above five poundsshall
be recovered in any of His kajesty's Courts of
RecQrd within this Province, unless the recovery
of the same be otherwise provided for by this Act,
or by any or either of the Acts hereby respec-
tively continued and amended. Provided, That AppIicati0à
no person or persons whosoever shall be prose- of
cuted by virtue of any Clause in this Act,or of
any Clause in any or either of the said several
Acts, hereby altered, continued and amended, for
any breach thereof, after the expiration of three
maonths from the commission of the offence ; and
all fines, penalties, and forfeitures, received by
virtue of this Act, or of any or either of the se.
veral Acts hereby continued, altered, and a-
mended, shall,after deducting one fourth part al-
lowed by the provisions of the said Act, herein
before first mentioned, for the trouble of recover-
'ng and collecting the same, be paid into the

hands



60
hands of the Quarter-Master of the Battalion, to
be applied, in the first intance, to defraving the
contingent expenses of such Battalion, under the
direction of the Conmanding Officer, and the sur-
plus to be iisposed of as the Commander in Chief
shall trom time to time direct.

ment of De- XI. JId be itfurther enactedý That the Coni-
pots tor Arma manding Officers of Battalions, when thereunto

required, by the Governor, or Commander in
Chief, are hereby authorised, and required, to
appoint fit and convenient places within their res-
pective Districts, to serve as De pots for Arms,
for the use of their respective Battalions ; and
ail Fines, Penalties and Surns of Money, receiv-
ed under and by virtue of this A ct, or any or ei-
ther of the Acts hereby severally continued, al-
tered, and amended, from any Battalion of Mlili-
tia, shall after defraying the contingent expenses
of such Baitalion, be appropriated by the Com-
mander in Chiefto such an amount as may be ne-
cessary for cleaning and keeping in repair the
Arms placed in the Depots appointed for the use
orsuch Battalion; and in case the said Fines,
Penalties, and Sums of Money received from any
Battalion, after paying the contingent expenses
thereof, shall be found insufficient to defray the
expense incurred in elearing and keeping in re-
pair the Arms placed in Depot for the use there-
of, then such further sum ab the Commander in
Chief may think proper, shall be paid by the
Treasurer of the Province, to the Commanding
Officer of such Battalion, to be by him appro-

Keepine priated in the cleaning and keeping in-repair the
Arms in re. Arms of the same, by Warrant of the Governor

or Commander in Chief. Provided neVerthe-
less, That no greater sum than twenty pounds,
over and above the fines, penalties and sums of
money, received from such Battalion, after de-
ducting the contingent expenses thereof, shall be
paid to the Commanding-Officer ofany Battalion,
in any one year, for the purpose aforesaid.



An Act to alter and continue the Acts for the
regulation of the Militia.

PASSED IN 1826.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Act f land
CotIncil and Alsembly, That an Act, 5 Geo. 4,

made and passed in the first year of His present cap. 2, and
Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to provide 4c*o¿n° à
for the greater security of this Province, by a
better regulation of the Militia, and to repeal
the Militia Laws no'w in force ; and also, an
Act, passed in the fourth year of His said Majes-
ty's reign, to alter and continue the said Act,
and every natter, clause and thing, in the said
Acts contaired, except so much thereof as may
be hereby altered, shall be continued, and the
same is hereby continued for one year, and from
thence to the end of the nlext Session of the Ge-
neraf Assembly.

Il. And be it further enacted, That hereaf- Militia to as«

ter, instead of the four meetings of Militia, for "l ac e
the purpose of training, as directed by the
twenty-seventh section of the first mentioned
Act hereby continued, the Militia shall be called
out and assembled twice in the year and no
more, either by the entire Regiment or Bat ta.
lion, or by such Detachments as the Commanding
Officers of the respective Regiments or Battali-
ons shall direct, on such days as the Governor
nay appoint for that purpose.

III. And be if further enacted, That, instead Fines for
of the fines imposed by the twenty-eighth Sec- aatend.

tion of the said Act, for non-attendance at any Trainings
regiment or battalion meeting, each and every
rilitia-man, not atiending such meeting, con-
formably to law, shail, for the first offence, be
subject to a fine of ten shillings, and for the
second like offence, in the same year, to a fine
of twenty-shillings: which fines for non-attend-



ance shall be sued for, prosecuted and iecovered,
and be applied, conformably to the provisions of
the said continued Acts, by the Clerk of the
Companyto which the offender may belong, but
in the name of the commanding officer of such
company, instead of the clerk thereof ; and that
such clerk shall be a competent witness, upon
such prosecution : any law, usage, or custom, to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Appeal IV. And be it turther enacted, That in all
aganst Fines cases of appeal, to a Board of Officers, against

any fine according to the provisions of the Acts
iereby continued, the notice of such appeal
thereby prescribed, shall be given in writing;
which notice shall be laid before the Board of
Oflicers appointed to consider such appeal, at
their meeting, for the purpose ; and no appeal
shall be by them considered, unless such notice
of the saime shall have been so given in writing;
and notice -ofthe time of meeting cf the Board
to consider the appeals, shall be given by the
Clerk to the Appellant.

V. Jnd bc li fu-ther enacted, That the Ine
Mditi Men to which every enrolled Militia-man appearing
an Parade on parade, who shall refuse or neglect to per-

form Militia duy, or shall depart from the
Company without ]eave from the Commanding
Officer of the Regiment, Battalion, or Conpa-
ny, to. which he shall belong, is made subject,
under and by the t wenty-eighthSlection ofthe said
first-mentioned continued Act, shall be imposed
by the then present Commanding Officer of the
regiment or battalion, or detachment thereof, on
parade, in place of the Commanding Officer of
the Company, as provided in and by the said

iiti pro- section.
Vi. IAnd be it further cniacted, That each

ýirest, 1on and every Militia-man, duly enrolled according
tday1of to the provisions of the said contiqued Acts, and



wvho shall have received notice of any Militia
muster or training, conformably thereto, shall
be wholly free and exempt from arrest, under
and by virtue of any civil process during the
days on which such muster or training shahl
take place: Provided, Le shall attend the same,
or shall be proceeding from bis place of resi-
dence towards the place ofsuch muster or train-
ing, for the purpose of such attendance, or re-
turning therefrom ; and every such arrest, if
made, is hereby declared to be wholly void;
and every Sheriff or other officer, actually mak-
ing such arrest, shall be subject and liable to an
action for damages at the suit of the party who
shall be so arrested.

An Act to continue and arnend the several Acts
for the regulation of the Militia.

PASSED IN I829.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant- Goternor,
Council and 1ssembly, That an Act,made

and passed in the first year of His present Ma-
.jesty's reign, entitled, An Act to provide for the
greater security of this Province, by a better
regulation of the Militia, and to repeal the
Laws now in force, and every matter, clause
and thing, thereir contained, except the tvwenty-
seventh, thirty-second, eighty-third and eighty-
fourth clauses or sections of the said Act ; and
also the Act passed in the fourth year of His
present Majesty's reign, to alter and continue
the said Act, and every matter, clause and
thing, therein contained ; except the seventh
clause or section of the said last mentioned Act,
and also the Act, passed in the seventh year of
His said MajestyYs reign, in alteration and con-
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tinuation'of the said Acts, and every matter,
clause and thing contained in the said last men-
tioned Act, 'except the second clause or section
thereof; and also the Act passed in the ninth
year of His said Majesty's reign, to alter, con-
tinue and amend, the said several Acts, and
every matter, clause and thing therein contain-
ed, shall be continued, and the said Acts, except
as before excepted, are hereby severally and
respectively continued for one year, and from
thence to the end of the then next Session of
the General Assembly.

Il. And be il furthEr enacted, That every re-
gularly licensed Teaches or SWhool Master, be
exempt from duty under the Acts hereby con-
tinued.

Il1. And be it further enacted, That no pri-
vate Militia Man shall be compelled to travelk
to any training or Militia meeting, more than
twelve miles from -his place of abode to such
place of training or meeting.
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